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Bureau of Canadian Information
The Canadian Pacjfic Railway ia establislied a Bureau of Canadian Information as a brandi of it,Department of Colonization ani eellet with the object of disseminating reliable and up-to-date in-fraion as to agriculturai aud induatra oemungs iu all parts of Canada.

WESTERN CANADA FARM LANDS
The Company lias yet for sale several million acres of choice farmi lands in Western Canada, at lwprices and on long ternis of payinent In certain districts lands will bc sold without settlemiçnt rrstrld-tiors, but the Company sa prepared to granit,,,pecialconeessions to ibose wlio will-settie upon sud devlOP'thrir farms.

IRRIGATED PARM LANDSIn its irrigation districts iu Alberta, tie Company lias irrigated'lands for sale at reasonablé: prices andun terms extending over twenty years. .jUnder certain conditions, loans for iniprovemens will lbe grantedpurchasera of irrigated lauds iu amounts up ta two thousand dollars, to bie repaid with land instalments.

EASTERN CANADA, FARM LANDSLists of selected inpraved farms, available for settiemeut-in Ontario, Quebec aud the Maritime Fr"vinces, with the niâmes and'addresises of their owners, may bie obtained on application at auy office of theDepartiment.
INDUSTRIAL INVESTIGATION AND RESEARCH

Investigations, lookiug to the utilizatian of undeveloped natural resources and waste productsa 5dnew industrial processes, are being carried on by the Researcli Section of the Department. Iuquiries ato Promising fields for investigation in this connection are invited.

INDUSTRIAL OPENINGSReliable information as tu sites for new industries iu ail] parts of Canada, aud of speial busiine s
sopenings in the growing towns and cîties along tlie Unes of the Canadian Pacific Railway iun bath Easternsud Western Canada, wiii bie gladly furuislied on request

- CANADIAN INTELLIGENCE SERVICEWeil equippedCanadian reference lîbraries have been establialied by thje Department at MontrCal, New'Yorkc, Chicago, aud London, England. These libraries contain the fullest information Ou ail mtiitar re'lating to Canada and lier undeveloped resources, aud are kept supplied with the latest informtion P9ritaining ta new devebopments thranuli the medium oi a neya service orgsnized througli the co.aper5tiou,tie.other departments ai the Company's service. The information on baud in tliese libraries is vialwithout charge to those iutereated, aud inquiries addressed ta any office of tlie Departmnent will rec"'eiPrompt attention.

DEPkRTMENT 0F OOLONIZATION AND )IVILPMNT
OANADIÂN PÂGI PIC RAILWÂY

MONTREAL: C.P.R. Bureau of Canadian Information, 335 Windsor St, Station.WINNIPEG.- J, F. Sweetiug. Indusrrial Agent, C.P.R. Depot.CALGARY: M. E. Thoruton, Supt U.S. Ageucles, Dept. of Natural Resources Building.NEW YORK: C.PR. Bureau of Canudisu Information, Wilson Building, 1270 Broadway.CHICAGO: C.P.R. Bureau of Canadisu Information, 163 East Ontario Street.LONDON: A. E. Moore, Manager, 62-65 Chsrlug Cross.
E. G. WHITE. 

S. . DENNIS,

MONTREAL, Queperlntend AL,
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VETE RAN
motor trucks

Built in Canada

In buying a Truck of the VETERAN class your
purchase price, although naturally more than
the price of an inferior truck, saves you money
in the long run.
You do not have to pay for your truck over
and over again in maintenance and repairs. The
VETERAN is a ONE PRIOE TRUCK.

Eastern Canada Motor Truck
Co., Limited

HULL, QUE.

Mention the Forestry Magazine for your identification.
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Domestic and Foreign Banking Facilities
For Your Home and Overseas Trade

TrHE'ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
Total Resources $590,00,000

Join. Hands with the
Canadian Forestry AssociationACOUNTRY-WIDE Educational Union of, 11,000 citizena endeavoring to
promote the national welfare through' (1> the protection and proper
management of Canada's forest assets, in order toý perpetuate the timber
resources for ail time, and (2) the development of tree p1anting on the

bare-prairies and in our townh and citiez.

Mcership is open to ail. Annual fee $2, including sut,-
~ acription to, the Illustrated Canadian Forestry Magazine, a non-

technical interesting monthly. If you like trees, youlU enjoy the
Forestry Magazine.

Hon. PrWrdent, SIR I. L. BORDEN Vice-President, DAN. NcLACHLIN
o m Presîdent, C. B. B. USSBER Secretary, ROBSON BLACK

Ass't. Secretary, G. GERALD BLYTH.

Suite 224, Jackson Building, - - - - - - TT

Mention the Forestry Magazine for your identification.
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Briti*sh Columbia Forest Products

Display at Office of B.C. Lumber Commissioner, 1 Adelaide Street East Toronto
For iiqo, ,aatio,, re<;a# diq

BRITISH COLUJMBIA
Douiglas Fir WVestern Soft Pine
Western Hemlock Western Larch
Westernj Red Cedar Sitka Spruce

Apply to
BRITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER COMMISSIONER

z Adelaide Street East, Toronto,
or Chief Forester, Victoria, B.C.
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flarness Ibat Stands
The fleaviest Strains

People who are particular about the
kind of horses they drive should also be
parficular about the kind of harness tbcy
use. Furthermore--the best way to gel
the utmost out of your horses-is to fur-
nishi them with the best possible >equip-
ment Our "Carson Quality" Michigan
Lumber and Skidding Harness is the best
possible eqoipment 'that xnoney eau boy,

It la made of superior quality oak ýtan-
ned leather-by skilled Canadian work-
men. But to stand the besyjeit strains-
it always "delivers" the goods.

We are operatîng one of th e Most coin-
plete and up-to-date harness factories in A
C'aIada- giving unexcelledl service in aup.plying, sorting up orders for ail barneas
parts, hardware, etc. Let» us -know your
wants.

Ask us tu send yoo fuil information. Cmiop Qar

72 ALBERT ST., OTTAWA, CANADA.

Il

Michigan Skidding and
Lumbce Harness.

We are now manofac-

turing a special line of

pack sacks at particul-

arly low prices. Ask os

about theim.

lLaure ntide Compwlany
LIMITED

GRAND MERE, QUEBEC

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Groundwood Pulp
Sulphite Pulp

Mention the Forestry Magazine for your identification.

N ewsprint Paper
Cardboard
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Photo by A. P.LwGoocaSuv.aIbratdor: A view gÎving a good idea- the genea toor Ph ote unrbtft sa ugt dertise the timber resources. Untite dispu.ted boundar une la finallY detr ed as between La.bador,Ild Canada, the aecurît3r of the timber lands tales îs too uncertain to attract the pulp and paper maanu-
facturer.

"What's in Labrador?"
Written for the Canadian Foreatry Magazine byv Dr.

W. T. Grenfeitl, C.M.G., the Famous Medical Mi"sionary.

Permanent Forestry 'Industries
Certain- Timber and Labor

at Hand
'Ir kno ege of thie interior of Lab-
r anid of its timrber, pulp, anid minerai
bi»liti*es is Very limiited. A few port-.
routes mnostly uisedl by old Hudison
(:omplany\ mlen,. ai a few tracks
thle main waterways mnade by Gov-

(Mit andl ofter explo rers are ail that
l lis anyi. real irnformationl. In 1919,

an aerîal survey of the region around the
bottomn of St. Lewis and St. Michaels
P3ays, f romn an aerodromne on the delta
of the Alexis Ieiver, reported several
thoiusanid pictuires taken f romi a low alti-
tulde, swigeverywhere denise spruce
and tir forests covering hillsides and
valîeys. Mr. A.- P. Low of the Geolog-
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cal Survey, in his report to the Goveru
ment in 1896, entirely confirms this. H
speaks of ail Southern Labrador to 5,
degrees N. latitude as a subarctic fores
belt consisting of nine varieties of trees
!t is, continuous with the exception o:
the summits of rocky his. In latitud(
55 he states more than haîf the £ountr5
is treeless, but as far north as 58 valley.ý
and -lake edges are wooded. BlacL~
spruce (picea nigra) constitutes, hEt
dlaims, 90 per cent. of the trees and, nexi
to ît, and more hardy. thani it, is Larix
Americana. .E. B. Delabarre of Brownl
University substantiates Low's .state-
ments except for saying that the trees
near the coast itself are limited to, the
protected vaîley s and bay heads.' Per-
sonaily 1 have visited the bottoms of most
of the iyords as far north as Kîkkeroak-
tokak FigrBay), ,just north of
Nain, and then west round Cape Chidly
into Ungava Bay. At the head of Nain
Bay,'40 miles inside or west of Nain, and
60 miles from the outer islands, the forest
was very dense on the hilîsides and of
good spruce. Along the rivers and val-
le'ys between Ca pe 1 Harrison and-lHamil-
ton Inlet and north 'as far as Hopedale
there is also, quite a lot of forest. 1 have
seen f rom Big River in'Adlavik Bay
spars over seventy feet long fioated out.
But how far into the land the forest runis
there, I arn unable to, say. There is no
timber on the coast Ene north of Hebron,
and little inside Cape Mugford till the
heads of the bays are reached, or the
valley of Georges River. The Valleys
of the Grand River and the Norwest
Rýiver, the Kenaonou, Kenamish, arýî'
Mulligan's river in Hamilton Inlet have
ail a good quantity of timber that wouid
,serve for paper pulp many years, and
affordl somne for lumber of good size.

With soine University students I made
a tour mbt thie country this summiner at the
boltom of Lewis Bay to look at the tim-
ber, where we have at last succeeded in

obtaining jiust 25 Square milles on the ex-
tremie seaboard and] have been instru-
miental in starting a Snîiall 1milI that is

emplying40 families. 'l'le land is a
series of his and valleys, the latter fihled
,withi lakes and the sheftered hillsides be-
ing covered with excellent tunber. Theseý
sýelf-draining slopes are apparently far

-J y

-the best for -tht tree growth, aithougi

e the ability of the ground to hold up ta11

4 trees in heavy gales of wind is limited
t to some extent. On the alrnost perpen-

;.dicular sicles of the lofty cijifs that flank
f the extreme northern fyords, 1 have

seen the whole ground covering of thie
r<entire bill face that hap slipped off,
;carrying every vestige of vegetation with,
:it in l'eadlong ruin into 'one hugh mass at

the' font of the ciifs.
Some 70 Feet High

The valley of Grand River up to th -e
,Falls has been burin over and the orig,-
nnal big, spruce deteriorated intosaie
timber, thougli in many places'fine logS
for sawing into, lumber abound. There
is endlesspower in. these rivers that cail
be utilized if needed. Round the Falls
itself the trees are mostly spruces and]
according to Euigene Delano ani A. P.
Low, are 70 feet in hieiglit. An experi
enced lumberman, Mr. Martin, of St.
Johns, Newfoundland,' who recenitlY
made a personal investigation of parts
of the coast tells me that nothing bt
lack of labor, and the inability to obtaifl
sound tities to land grants becauise tlle
boundary question remains unsettled,
prevent profitable pulp and paper indus-
tries being opened-on the E~ast LabradOr
Coast. Manufacturing thl're should bc
very cheap and thoughi shipping to Eutr-
ope would ~Probably have to be madle be-
tween late June and early Decemiber,
the dlistance is so short and s0 safe, thiat
commercial resuits, as successful as th'o'e
of ýLord Northcliffe's milîs in Central
Newfoundland, should be quite possible'

Not So CoId in Labrador.
The actual temperatures on Labrador

are not nearly as severe as further froll'
the seaboard. The minimumii telmPe'
ture bas scarcely ever been knownl tO b
as low as 40 degrees F. This was great
Iy impressed upon me when the v
successfull mnilis at Iroquois Fýalis,
ario, were )elingstarted. A, hutndred n'el'
f romn N;ewfouindland an'l Labra or 'el
to work there. Practically none reiaitt
ed long and al] to whom; 1 spoke C0 0

l
plained of it being ton cold for dhi*
A\l1 Of My colleagiues, both dloctors an
nurses, who have visited in Labre0
have thorouighly enjoyýe, the wMll"
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Photo by A. P. Low, Geological Survey.Labrador: The înouth of the Wiachouan River, Richmond Gulf. As the accompanying article by Dr.Grenfel explains clearly, the tituber lies in pockets, some representing quite heavy stands, but flot nearthe coast. Recently, Labrador bas corne into the limnelight as a possible source of new pulpwood supplies.

there. One doctor, who came ta us f rom
]iganda, put on over 14 pounds weight
d(uring the winter.

Problems of the Peo pie.
The occupations of our people at pre-

sent are seasonal. Neither fur- nor fish
cani be 'considered a constant harvest.
The fur is aptta run in cycles, the foxes
Rand their food, the mice, dîsappearing for
1 couple of years simultaneously; so that,
'.' is the case this year, we know the
'lint will be small and there will he short-
Ige and, possible hunger on the coast.
ý'lmîiarly with the Cod; some years the>r
,au ta reach into the land, they and the
lait fish, called Caplin, being simultan-
au)'sly missing along certain sections of
lie Coast. We believe this depends en-
irely tipan the local temperature of theýatei-, whether due (lirectly ta the winds
r indîrectly- ta ice movements, the dif-
Crenice of onie degree we thînk makes a
ili'erence ta the bajit fishi which lui-e the
0(l to the shore whieni they (Caplin)
Omle ta spawn. That these wagre gi«vingý
iduistries shotuld be itroduiced i s there-
>lre of the uitmlost imlportance as far as
le Welfare of the Caoast is concerned,

and we, ;who live there, most earnestly
hope that the boundary question may
soon be settled, that praper grants be
issued to encourage operators and that
the laws concerning grants be rigidly en-
foi-ced. At present, one of the great
hardships, and one that is very nxaterially
affecting the population is the fact that
the residents of the Coast nîay flot start
even small lumber milis becauise pi-avis-
ional. grants have been made of practic-
alIy aIl the available country ta cani-
panies who do flot work the area, but
continue to Jiald the rights in spite of
existing laws to the contrary. Most of
these holders have tlone nothing for the
country, do flot live in the country' and
simply have taken up the riglits in the
hiope of selling them for persanal gain.
Several grants have already been sold
and i-esol(l, but neyer yet worked and
show no sign's of commencing. In these
days of evei--increasing industrial un-
rest this foin of profiteering is a con-
stant source of irritation ta the laboi-ing
people and is unquestionably a factor that
miakes foi- unreasoning resentment ta al
law and order.
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Whai Development Means.
A small concrete example of the de-

vel 'opment of our timber areas might
serve to emphasize the point. This year
His Excellency, the Governor of New-
foundland paid us a visit and Dr. Harry
L. Paddon, my colleague for eight years,
was able to point out the very great pro-
bability of there being hunger du ring the
winter as the fur prospect was very
small. His Excellency considered the
matter of sufficient importance to have a
government inspector go ail the way
north from St. John to examine a bouler
left with other machinery on the coast
at the bottom of Hamilton Inlet, with a
view of having haif a million or so of
lumber sawn to give work for trappers
who niight make poor -hunts.

The one and only real need of Labra-
dor, as I see it, is some wage earning
industry, such as pulp and paper mak-
ing would afford, and which we are con-
fident it will see in the next few years.

To the Empire, the asset of a people
preserving our seafaring genius along
that coast,ý handy, hardy, self reliant and
resourceful, with true British loyalty
and idealswould be invaluable and who-
ever helps toward that end is a better
patriot than he who says "the North is a
cold country; every Englishman 'should
moTe to the softer places of earth."

Wilfrid Grenfeli.

The Labrador Boundary.
The coast of Labrador was annexed

to Newfoundland in 1763. Ten- years
later, owing to difficulties arising ont of
grants made to a number of persons
under the French rule, it was changed
to Canadian jurisdiction. In 1809 it was
again transferred to N_,ew foundland and
ha-, since been attacbed to this colony.

The difficulty arises over different in-
terpretations of the words "coast of La-
bradlor." One view is that Newfound-
larnd can dlaim only the coast between
Blanc Sablon and Cape Chidley, withi per-
haps a half a ile inflanid. and thlat the
rest of Labrador belonigs to Caniada. As
definied in the letters patent, constittuting
the office of governor of Nýewfouind1anid.
the bouindary was described as a lune
drawn between Blanc Sablon and Cape
Chidlev, whîch woffld pass throtigh the

ocean in certain sections and leave large
areas of the coast to the westward of
the line and therefore not uinder New-
foundland jurisdiction.

Many Newfoundland officiais hold to
the view that the correct delimitation was
made in a sessional paper issued in this
colony in 1864. Under the phraseology
of this document Newfoundland would
be entitled to thousands ofsquare miles
of the interior of, the Labrador peninsula
in addition to the coast. >

A plantation of Scotch Pine in Windsor Forest, E
land, at the age of 20 yeams

1915 - 3,00memnbers
1920 - 11,000 members
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Ontario to E'stabi*sh Demonstration
Woodlands

Ontario has taken an important for-
Lrd step in the encouragement of tree
1fn'ing on barren areas. Hon. Manning
)herty, Minister of Agriculture, re-
flly instructed the Agricultural Repre-
itatives of the Provinces in the various
-inties to take up with the Township
Lincils fixe question of establishing de-
,nstration plots of planted trees along
Il traveled roads. The educational
ect of such an enterprise would be
ilculable just as demonstration
bards are the most effective form of
Dpaganda' in the encouragement of
'le production. A letter from the Min-
r of Agriculture to the Forestry As-
iation sitates that l"the Department is
operating with' the Department of
îds and Forests by endeavoring toIrest local Township Councils in the
ter and possibly later on giving gen-
supervision to jany -woodlots which

~be establisbed."
fIr. Doherty's Ietteç to ail agricultural
resentatives was as follows:

Torontoç,' cober 4, 1920.
is the desire of the G'"erument that

reforestration of waste lands be en-
lag-ed as generally and as rapidly as
ýibIe. In every Township there are,
's of land which are used for abso-
IY0n purpose but which would, with

Etion, produce a crop of timber in
Illparatively few years and fully re-the effort and expenditure devoted to
11attmr This Department is co-oper-
SWith the Forestry Branch of th 'e

ar'tnent of Lands and Forests in
fl1itter.
D bring this subject prominently to
l'ttejnto of the people the Govern-
t Would like to see a demionstration
e'stablishied in each township and
1end desires the co-operation of the

"k8hiP Couincils. If the Township
leil will puirchase an area suitahie
1118 Ptirpose on a well travelled road
h'Vle it properly fenced, the Govern-

Wil indertake to supply and plant
tO reforest such area andà look after

it ifl the early years of growth. Suchl
an area of land should not be less than
five acres or more than ten acres.

It is my desire that you should bring
this proposition to the attention of the
Township Councils in your County. I
'vould suggest, that y0U write a letter to,
the Reeve'of each Township outlining the
proposition andl that you endeavor to see
thue Reeve of each township personally
and discuss the matter with him or as far
as possible attend the meeting of the
Township Council at which the proposi-
tion is discussed. Flease assurbý the
Councils that your services are at their
disposai in the selection 'of land for this
purpose, as it will of course be expected
that you wilI give the matter your super-
vision in any Township in 'which such
demonstration wood lots are established.

It should be possible to have a large
number of these demonstration wood lots
started next spring and applications
should be received before December
31st. It should be clearly understood
that ail such demonstration plots will be
vested in the Township and any profit
which may ultimately accrue will go to
the Township. The expense involved
on the part of any Township Counicil
is small and I feel that the resuilt in the
awakening of a greater ifiterest ini this
most important problema would inaugur-
ate a movement which would be of great
value to, the permanent development of
tus Province.

Trusting the matter will have your
prompt and continued interest and atten-
tionl, I am,

Yours very truly,
Manining W. Doherty,

Minister of Agriculture.
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(Couirtesy Cain. N
OUR LAND 0F LAKES AND RIVERS.

1 Venetia Islanld, Muskoka. Ont. 2. A Qu, Stretch on th r Nipigon. 3, A Loclc 01
Canal. 4- Near V'ancotaver, B.C.S luI the Rideau Lakea. 6. At >ljnaki lin

a Winniptger's Resort.
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AVMONG THEF MOUNTAIN siRsMS
Trn.ni~u rain ',at Jaspe)r mn Alberta. 8. l'le Paliades,* 9,00(0 fect in the Famlousle Djatrict. 9. >dount Robsonl, B.C., 13,068 fvet hlighteMnrb fteCnida oke'Carl Nib rotCNR. M0 Th, -Slwyin Rýan)g ami mooae Lake ini PA'. Il. -yramýidairn, 9,000) fret Ililzh, tirr thu Eitranice to theYel, wea Paaa. 12. Moutit Warren, 10,500gh it' JRIpecr National Park, dlierta.
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An afternoon audience of school children at Young, Saskatchewan. This fine body of little folks ha
just heard Mr. Mitchell's talk on "Tree Planting on the Prairies," together with the motion picti

display given înside the Canadian Forestry Association's Tree Planting Car.

Our Travelling Railway Cars
Stili g-oing strong and wîth public in-

terest constantly increasing, the Canadian
Florestry Associati'on's Tree Flanting
Car drew into Carnduff, Sask., recently.
Thus reads a few paragraphs of the
daily diary:

Afternoon lecture held in two parts:
At 2 p.m., 126 children attended; at
3.30 p.m., 70 High School pupils, with 9
teachers and seven other adults came.
Car packed for evening lecture, with
many turned away. Audience flot afraid
to ask plenty of questions.

Deloraine, Manitoba: During morning,
our Car had a number of visitors.
Gave themr an impromptu lecture.
A fternioon lecture attended by 86 Higli
School pupils, the rincipal and 34 other
adults. Evening lecture attended by 97
people. An excellent discussion follow-
cdl. District hias suffered f rom soil drift.

So readIs the ('ay to day record of the
Association's unique enterprise in the
prairie provinces.

Our Eastern Car, called the Forestry
Exhibition Car, hias been dlevoting itself
to Ontario for somne timie past and wNiII
wvind; up its Ontario tour at P'embroke
and l3raesidle abouit Novemiber Ilth.
After that dlate, if we-athier permnits it wvill

be quickly re-arranged for another (.)
bec tour of three or four weeks. T(
will be attached a special Lecture C
capable of'seatîng one hundred adu
The Association hopes to send the t
cars direct to Three Rivers and use thi
for educational work in'Cenitral, QUel
until snow conditions mnake further lia
ing impossible.

The volume of visitors to the Fores
Exhibitioni Car during its ruin throv
Ontario bais been unprecedentedl. L
eral advance advertising was, inx part
sponsible, but the Car, which bas lat
received many improvemients, bias
tracted crowds at every stop). For
ample, at Waubauishene, Ontario, sncl
large number of people carne ou-t for .
evenîng motion picture dernonstrat
that it was necessary to openl a neai
skating rînk where over eiglit hidi4

people atiended. In miany places,<

school boards have declared hiaif h$
dlays or have arranged for sclhOOl es'

on1 forest conservation to splJ~
wo)rk of the car's exhibits.-

Co-oiperation on tire part of al 1

atithorities along thec route lias been

mlarkably genlerouls.
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IIow Newv Brunswick Guards Forests
The developnient of an efficient lire

protective organization lias been made
Possible throuigh the inauguration of the,\. B. IForest Act and Forest Pires Act of
1 918, the former placing the administra-
:îo)n of ail matters pertaining to forest
Ire protection uinder the Forest Service
tnd the latter Act containing the' Most
iiodern regulations of carrying out the
vork of lire protection.

Witli provision miade through thlese
Wo Acts, a staff of about 1,000 men bave
'een organized to act in case of lire dur-
1g the dry season and having as a nuc-
'Lis the permanent staff of Inspectors
h'.I Forest Rangers, headed by the Pro-
Incial Forester. Eachi year the staff of
211porary men has been increased and
le public bas become more interested
Id greater co-operation. is possible.

ê'riianent Staff:

Office Staff.-
Provincial Forester.
Aýssistant P'rovincial Forester.
Chief Gamne Warden.
Chie f Scaler.
-Stenographers and Clerks. Total 8

O"týsidle Staff.-
InisPectors ......... 5
Porest Rangers .... 37 'Total 50

With this permanent nucleus of fifty,
'rga-njzation of nearly 1,000 Men was
illtaineri during the past severe lire
s011l, with fuîll authority to act in casefire and caîl out men. Thiese tempor- t
'en within telephione caîl were of im- c

'se value during the very hazardous t
es in Mlay and junie of this year, and t
MC i possible for- a ranger to deal t.

PIPlv wi]th ail lires in bis own dis- ntin spite of the fact that lires occur- t
iUniy parts of bis district at once. b

~'e tenliporary force consists of the g

ltary Fýire Wardes . . ..
>erative F'ire W\ardlens. .
'Orary Gaine and Fire
11rdenis.,...........

Supervisors actingu as
SWardenis.........

150
100

50

Caretakers of Settlements.... 10Labor Act Comuissioners' 125
Railway Patrolm-en......60
Look-uuit Men.......

Total............. ... 1,000
The voluntary lire xvardens are citize'nsof Settlements in forested sections hav-ing authority to call out men to fight

fires occurîng, and also in many cases to
suelire permnits.
The co-operative lire wardens are

'noods foremen in the employ of lumber
companies whio received the saine autb-
urity as Goverument Fire Wardens.

The Road Supervisors in the employ
of thie Public Works'Department ren-
dered very valuable assistance by acting
as lire wardens in case of lire, having
been instructed to do so by the Minister
of Public Works.

The railway patrolmen on railroads
uinder the Railway Commission andunder Provincial Charter were employ-
ed and paid by the railioads, wbile the
other railru'ads entered into a co-oper-
ative agreement whereby railway patrol
was maintained, the Forest Service as-
suming the greater part'of the cost.,

Ca-o peration Secured.
In addi *tion to the above temporary

force, the effectiveness of the Forest Ser-
vice in controlling forest lires was great-1Iy increased through the coýoperation
jbtained from the various lumber in-
trests, railroads, provincial departinents,
:itizens and professional men. It is in-eresting to note the increased interest
aken by the people of the province andheir hearty co-operatiop is absolutely
ecessary for the sucrcessfuî extermina-
on of forest lires. Muich success baseen attained tbirough,,I the use of propa-
rnda, lire posters, warniings to fisher-

îen, camipers, the Caniadian Forestry
~ssociationi wi th lis exhibition car and
lotion pictuires, etc.

'l'le prov]ice conitainis over 12,000l,000
res of forsýt lanid, 7. '50,000 of wbiicbi

toogs lite Crownl. Fýires were
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fought and extinguished'an both Crown
and private lands, and it is interesting to
note that, out of this large area only about
20,000 acres of timbêr lands were de-
stroyed.

Du ring the past 'season the department
lias employed crews of men ta extinguish
over 150 fires and in addition about three
hundred small fires were extinguished by
the regular patrolmen andl rangers with-

out extra men before they had tinie ta

spread, and stili other fires were put out
by private individuals and lumber com-

panies.

qazine, Noz'ember, £920

Permanent Improvements.
Two look-out towers are equipped and

were used last season with good resuits.
several fires having been located f roil
them.

Toai caches are maintained at varions
points, and ail rangers are supplied withl
fire flghting equipment. Ranger cabinis
have been buiît at many isolated points
and stocked with fire fighting tools a1nd
emergency rations.' The fire protective
organization in New Brunswick has de-
veloped w-onderfully (luring the last twO
years and plans are being madle for mutch [
further improvement in the corning year.

The Pulping of Jack Pine
Some years ago the Wayagamnack Fulp
& aper Company Limited, Three

Rivers, Que., was equipped with cam-
plete apparatus for the purpose af ex-
perimental pulping of ail the (lifferent
species of woo(I.

Experiments have been systematicaily
,carried on for a number of years withi
the object of discovering what different
species of wood were suitable for the
different qualities of puip required for
the manufacture of ail kinds of paepr.

In the provinces of Ontario and Que-
be there are enormous tracts- of land
tîibered almost exclusively with what
is known as Jack Fine, aiso, called Bank-
sian Pine, or Cypress.

For this reaâon, it was important to
ascertain if jack Fine couid be used for
the manufacture of sulfite pulp and
grouind wvood, in spite of ai the prejudice
against its use for this purpose.

A preliiniary examnination of Jack
Pine, wvith regard to its resin contents
seemied to indicate that the resin was
not present in quantities whIichi would
proibit its use for the manufacture of
sulfite pulp or ground wood, altlotighl
jack Finle seemns to have had to carry
the bMamle for ail the pitch troubles wýh*ih
al paper mnilis suifer f romn, more or less.

If jack Fine is cooked ]in a ixture
with othier Nwood, trouble is quite likely to
resuit, becauise jack lFine apparently re-
uuitres a stroniger aicid and a longer c(ok-
irig tirnie than othier species of od

If, however, jack i>ine is cooked al
the company's experiments, as well
those reported below, would indicate
j ack Fine will produce a sulfite 1
which, is in ail respects equal ta Sp]
Fulp. The 'fibre f ront jack Fiie
found to be about .25 mm. longer I
Spruce fibre, which wilI make it part
larly suitable for newsprint.

Somte years ago, by special arrai
ment with Gea. McDougall, of
jacques-Cartier Pulp & Faper Ca.
Font Rouge, the Wayaganli
Pulp & Faper Comnpany Limiýted, s
pe(I a quantity of Jack Fiîne ta be Pl'
înta grouind woofl at the Font R,
plant.

The pulp obtained f ront this W
proved ta be as good as, if not 1b(
than, anything that cauld be ptirch
on the mnarket.

The Wayagamack Pulp&Pae
Panty Wýoul( like ta cali the attentiol
the trade to the fact that fr0111 al
experiments madle, there 1«S 110 evid
of excessive pitch whbichi could be tr
to the use of Jack F'Inle.

l',y arrangement wijth messrs. Ar
D. Little lne., of Cambridge, M.ass.,
fite cooking experimients we"re perf,
e 1at their laboratoryv and thle Wa-1V
mack Putlp) & Paper CormPaal
pleasusire 11 ulihn the prinlP,
sits wilth the conlsenit ()f the Aýr
1). Little mei., i thle hlope thlat Ilhe

w\ill be o)f inlteresýt to thle Indtjistry.
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It sbould be carefuliy note(
,1ures obtained f romn the exper
rtbur D. Little Inc., seemn t
rate that tbe resits obtained
eýasurements of fibre lengtb
nit of pitch for Jack Pine 2
)ruce, show tbat tbe jack Piî
ua(l to Spruce în every respec
The following is an extract
led report by Arthur D. Littl

'YBRE LENGTH AND
The fibre length of pip f
ne was rigidly compared wil
>ruice and the resuits of our
ý1its are as follows:

Jack Pine
alximumi lengtb of
fibre .. ........ 3 MiM.
nimum iengtb of

fibre . .. .. .. .. lYÏmm.
ýan .. ....... 2.26 mm.
rcent of fibre
0Ver 2 mm. ..... 80 p.c.

will be observed that the fib
Pine are superior in 1etigtl

)pruce and should therefo
lient substitute for the
-ially in connection with
r.
;the content of pitch in

tically always an indication
vior in either-the sulfite o
1 process, we have made
lol extraction of this jack P
ie the total resins andl

;e were found to be as foîl
Alcohol extract . . . 2.2~
Ether extract.... .3

Total Fats, Resins

and Waxes. . . . 2.5~
Ether extraction made suc

101 extraction.
,stifts of this analysis do nol
ain excessive amount of resi
and, furthermore, that thi
si" does not necessarily pre
If Jack Pine in the sulfite p
is to bie hoped that any peî
Miade exp)erîlients along*
Ptiblishi the resuits o)f the
1, for the benietit of ail c(

F'. I. RýI
agaumack Pulp & Paper Co~

Three Rivers, Que.

1 that the
rîrnents of
o (lemon-
f rom the
andi con-
s5 against
ie is fully
t.
of the de-
e, Inc.:

PITCH."
rom jack

zine, Novcm ber, 1.920 509

Mr. Grainger Resigns.

Mr. M. A. Graînger, Chief Forester
of British Columnbia, bas resigned to
enter private business. In making the
annotincement, the Minister of Lands,
Hon. Mr. Pattullo highly praised Mr.
Grainger's work. "lie is a man of ex-7
ceptionai abiiity and tbe highest qualifi-
cations and( bis resignation wiIl be keenly
feit in the forestry service."

measure-Mr. Grainger, who is an Englishmanineaure-by birth andl a graduiate of King's- Col-
Spruce lege, Cambridge, liaving been twenty-

first wrangler in mathematics in 1896,
2%mm. camie to Canada the next year and partici-

1/4M.pated in the fanions gold stamipede to the
1.92~ mm. Klondike. There lie engaged in hydrau-

1.92nng mm.th othAréa a
73 p.c. broke out hie returned to England and

res in the enlisted as a private in Roberts' Horse
i to those and served througliout the war. lie pos-

re a sesses the South African medai with six
riewsPrint bars.

~ After the war lie returned to British
Wos thir Columbia, wvhere hie spent some years in

r ground the nhining and lumbering indusries, find-
an ether itig time to contribute a number of arti-

mne to de- cles to Oid Country papers and also to
waxes. write an interesting book. "Woodsmen

ows: of the West," a work which accurately
8 P.C.i

0 .C depicted life i the lumber camps and
- (escribed the vast forest wealtb of this

Province.
8 P.C.'
:essive to As secretary of the Forestry Commis-

sion which investigated the conditions of
i ndicate the industry and the extent of the forest

in is pre- areas of the Province, Mr. Grainger
samount rendered valuable services.
clude the

roces. Inthe legisiation which bas been draft-
-son wh drelating to the lumber induistryM.
this line Graînger lias taken a leading part; lie

expert - i>playe(i a very important part in the or-
)ncertiedl. .

TCHJE.ganizaýtioni of the branch whichi aimed to
bie one composed of men technically cony
Petent.
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Hunting Season Cut Off.
The following is indeed a noteworthy

despatch. For a huting season to be
arbitrarily cut off by public authority be-
cause of the devastation cause(l by hun-
ter's'cigarettes and unextinguislie' camp
fires is perhaps a happy sign that the
method of persuasion may be backed tup
in Canada by a littie more of compulsion.

Boston, Oct. 25.-During the hunting
season which opened last We-lneslay,
and which was suspended yesterday by
proclamation of Acting Governor Cox,
more than 10,000 acres of woodland
were burned over, according to a state-
ment today by Commissioner of Con-
servation W. A. L. Bazeley., Nearly al
the forest fires were started by hunters'
cigarettes, he said.

With light showers forecast for to-
night it was expected the fires stili burn-
ing would be quenched but the ban on
hunting will flot be raised until the wood-
lands are soaked by a heavy rain.

Exhausting the "Inexhaustible."
"Since I have seen your forests and

whiat is left of your forests in many
places, I have feit it my duty to, do my
share in. convincing the Americans of
the necessity of reforestation. 1 have
heard many people say that there is
enough timber left: in the south and in
the 'far west to, supply the nation for
many years. It is flot true. When you
are in the west they wiIl tell you that the
timnber is in the south. In the south they
will tell you to go to Idaho and Wash.-
ingitn. Ten years more cutting the way
it is now doue, by the great lumber cou-
cerns aud there will be a scarcity of tim-
ber in this country. Yoti will have to im-
port lumber.

AL-EX. E. F. SCHARD,
Swýedish Forester, in an à-Idress at

N.Y. College of Forestry.

Toronto Plants Trme.
Toronto's Parks Department bias

planted 4,487 trees ilpon the citys
streets during the sieason jus.t ended, a
record which hias niot been exceeded since
before the war. They are chielly Nor-
w\ay, iaples andl Amierican elmis, w1th a
fewv ash.

A clespatch f rom New York indicates
that chestnut trees are beîng discarded
there for street use, becauise they caui-
not stand the gases f rom motor cars.
"We long ago abandoned the cbestnuit,"
sai(l Toronto Parks Commissiorler
Chambers. "It is a pest-breeder, short-
lived, and its foliage litters the streets. 7

Mr Chambers anuounced that LOITI1-
bardy poplars-sometmes called the "ex-
clamation ,mark" amnong trees-will be
used along the new boulevard to the
Humber River, including the Exhibitioti
water front.

Paper Suits Seli From $8 Up.
Large quantities of paper suits mlade

in Germany are being displayed by v
British firm of, importers at its shop 1
London, accordiug to a despatch 'receiv-
ed in Washington.

These ready-made suits are eut to Eng19
lish styles aud are said to be of the vetY'
best class of paper 'texture, and are b,
ing retailed at f rom, $8 to, $40 a slt
Last month 40,000 of these suit$ wer,
imported by a firmn of transport agelt
f rom Germany via Holland, and allote
consigument of 5,000 is on the w3Y.V
Further consignments' are expectedl t(o
arrive at frequent intervals.

A large number of the suits have bec'
re-exported to, India laud South A frIca
says ,the despatch, but somne merchaýIt
in London are of the opinion that in VleIl
of the present high price of cloth1.l"
there are wide possibilities in paper s's
eseecially in industrial districts if they
could be cut more- in the English stYý*
and to Euglish tastes.

The agents who are dealing in the
stits state that by buying unider the pre-
sent rate of exchange it is possible for '1
man to.purchiase a new suit once a Wee'~
aud that over a period of twelve 1710th
the entire cost would be less thau h
price.of one single English sulit. 0

Iu an excellent photograph of pue
an(] inaples at Brandon appeaflflg Ir'
August-Septemnber issue of the Foestry'
MNagazine, credit should have ben C vi

to Mlr. Allan Camipbell of Brald<>I.ý'
took the photograph and suppli1' '0
the publication.
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"ISLANDS" 0F TREES Pl VNTED AT MAGRATH, ALBERTA.

How to Lay Out a Small Town Park
By A rchibald Mitchell, of the Canadian Forestry Association's Staff

Duning the tour of the Tree Planting
Lr Of the Canadian-Forestry Associa-
)n in the prairie provinces in the sum-
er and faîl, Mr. Archibald Mitchell,
e Association's representative, pre-
.red numerous plans at the request of
uni]cipal authorities and local societies
r the establishment of parks and the
-arrýangement of school and church
ouinds. Mr. Mitchell in each instance
idle a careful personal study of the local
liation and then drew up a complete
lenme of tree planting on which every

reliance may be placed. Our Western
readers will note that Mr. Mitchell
strongly favors in the case of small parks
the artistic grouping of trees so as to
form "islands" and deprecates the com-
mon practice. of planting in straight
rows.

The following article, originally pre-
pared for the information of the people
of Imperial, Saskatchewan, contains so
much of value to other Western towns
that it is herewith reproduced in full:

To understand the idea of this Park

THE "ISLANI)" PLANTIN(, IDEA IN A SMALL TOWN PARK.
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if wiil be well to bear in mmnd what a
Park is for.

A Park is a place for recreation; a

place where we can go for a'rest; an en-
tire change froni our ulsuai sur rounding;
a place for "mental sanitafion."

Now there are two features of fixe
Prairie whic~h are decidedly monoton-
ous andl those are its tree-lessness, and
fixe sfraight lines on which if is laid, ouf.
Sfraight roads east and west, nortx and
.South, straighf fences and telephone
lines, straight -strets and. bouises in

towns, even fthe horizon is more or less
level and what we need in a Park is a
place where we can get away tromn

straighf uines, and enjoy fthe beauties of
nafural curves. Nature very rarely
works in straight lines, but she abounds
in curves and in our Park we want fo
get back f0 nature as miucix as possible.
The desire for a park is only an expres-
sion of sucix a feeling.

No Straight Lines.

Thus, in tixe Park before us you will
sec there is very liffle allowaiice for
straight Unes. AlU fixe waiks are curved
and the ouflines of fixe f ree islands or,
groups are ail in bold curves. In this
way we provide an ent ire change f rom
fihe Prairie, for fixe f ree groups will pro-
vide a striking contrast fo thxe f reeless-
ness.

There are no longy lnes or avenues of
trees. The proper place for theni is on
your streef, not in fixe Park. Besides,
they are expensive f0 mainfain as fhey
have to be kepf cultivafed or watered,
year affer year, addingý greatly to fixe
taxation of fixe fown.

Tixese isiands of trees are in realîfy
miniature foresf s, arranged in sucix size,
and mixture of variefies as will render
tihem seif-mnainfaining in 3 or 4 years,
jusf as our forests are.

In Parks, as in mnost other tixings, if is
not fixe original cosf that mnatters so mulcix
as fixe uipkeep, fixe constant drain affer-
waris, and this island arrangement is
designed f0 dIo away witix this very tixing.
flanted properly on weii prepared suni-
mer failow fhey should flot require more
tilat three or four years cuit ivation
amotmnting to some week'ýs work of a

mani and a single horse and cultivator
each year. A very small item.

After the third year, the branches of
the trees will be meeting and shadiflg
the ground so that cultivation wili be nlo
longer necessary. Thetrees being plant-
ed close together will present a solid
mass of obstruction to the passing of
the winds which will thereby be comnpeli-
ed to go over and not throuigh the plan-
tation,, drying if out.' In, this way the
moisture that faits .amougst the trees,
whether snow orramn, Will be retaiiied
for fthe us e of the growing plantation.

The trees should be planfed four feet
by four and seedlings used. The Ruls
sian Poplar will be-cuttings. The fol-
lowing is a list of the trees required and
they should be mixed according to the
planting plan and pianted in rows to, al-
low for cultivation.

1 ,0OOOMaples seedlings 12-18 inches.
150 Ash Seedlings 12-18 inches.
1 .'0 Fini Seedlings 12-18 inches.
150 jack Pine (Pinus Banksiana) 12-

18 inches&
1 ,500 Russian Poplar (Populus Pet-

rowskiana) Cuttings.
If you care to use Russi .an poplar

Plants weil and good.
There is no reason why the whole

Park should flot be planted this coiin
spring, thougx there wili be more plailt5
to replace in 1922 on the stubble laild
and those that live will not do so welI the
first sumnmer, but when you are at if YOt'
may as welI do if ail.

The stuixhie shouid be plowed and~
packed this fall and smoofhed ready fo
the work in sprmng. Two men shold
do the whole plantinig in less thai 'V
weeks.li

Care miust be taken f0 culfivatet
groups as soon as fhey are planteld,
thereaffer every two weeks titi theen
of July, whiether weeds appear or not

Layliig otit the Ground.

The firsf thing in laying out ftxe groffl
will be iocating ftxe bandstand ' This W
be a semii-circle in tixe iniddle ofte
easterii boundary of the levèl grod>
The straight edge bouinded by thxebt
tomi of fthe rising ground. The eV

circie 's about twenty yards wvide fe'
norti f0 sont h and ten yards in iff
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irds the west. This open space can
ravelled as the town f eels itself able
c) it and the bandstand erected. The
'e of the trees will protect it from
prevailing winds f ront the west and
e it.a snug sheltered place.
lie next thing will be marking off the
s as the location of the tree groups
depend on where they are. To do
1 wotuld suggest the purchase of a
sand twelve inch flower pot stakes.
1are white and easily seen, very

P and will also be useful for mar-k-
O)ff the tree groups.

Mfarking the Patihs.
Ich smiall square on the plan is one
, 8O it will flot be dlifficuit to locate
hing on the grouind. There need
'e nlch tirne taken ilp Nith accuirate
ýiriet with a tape huie. Good,
gl1 resuilts cani be obtained by care -
'&cing1. Every oundine is flexible and
be mlovedl a foot or two, one way or
>thier, but in general the plant Shou(ld

be adhered to. Particularly is this neces-
sary in the case of the walks, which are
in long sweeping curves. They must flot
bie crooked. The bold outlines of the
groups should bie adhered to, as these addt
very greatly to, the effect. The walks
should bie six feet wide and a long piece
of twine willbe necessary to lay them
out. Mvark the ends and three or four
points along the walk, measuring from
two sies of the parkç, stretch the line
loosely along these points and ther. lise-
the pot stakes to get the sweeping curve-
effect on the balance of the line. The
entrance front the outside shouild always
be at righit angles to the street for a few
feet at least.

After a walk has been laid out it
shIouild be marked with a few stout pegs
and the pot stakes used for another one.
Th'le outline of the walk cani easily he
picked upl again f romi these permanent
stakes and the original curve re-establish-
ed with the lune anud smnall stakes when ir
cornes to be finishied.
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The borders of the tre 'e groups should
flot be dloser to, the waiks than three feet
.and the trees should flot be nearer the
outdine of the group than four feet.

Planting should be done with a spade,
directions for which may be found in
-my bulletin entite1 "The Farmers Plan-
tation," on page thirteen. This may be
.ohtained free f rom the Forestry Office,
Indian Head.

How toMake the "Islands."'
In marking the groups the northwest

one for example, pace along the western
boundary for forty nine yards going east,
marking each .ten yards with a stake.
Pace out f rom each stake the distance
as shown in the plan, observing and,
marking both outside and inside curves.
Connect up these stakes by marking the
ground with a hoe, making the curves of
the outine bold and fuil. You will not
find much difficulty after you get on to
it and remember it'is always better to,
'have the tree groups too large than too
small.

The grass should be sewn on the whole
Park this spring, and Kentucky Biue
Girass with about a third of White Clo-
-ver, should be used The grass should be
sown in three lots by hand, going N. and
S., and E. and W. alternately, finishing
withi the White Clover. Do a small
piece at a time. Each sowing should bie
raked in when it is made, and the whoîe
thing rolled firmn after i 't is ail done.

After the walks are pegged ont, the
,easiest way to make tbemn is to plow
ýalonlg the lune of the pegs, using a rolling
coulter, if possible, to cut a clear furrow,
.and throwing the earth into the walk.
Three or four iches deep will be quite
enoughi, Thle grass edge bounding the
walk muiist be sharp and a clean clear
fuirrow is essential. WVhile the dlean
sharp edge can be restored and] imiproved
with the spade, the less of that the bet-
ter, as ht takes tîme. After the furrowvs
are mnade, the centre of the walk shouild
be rolinded uip by using a "\"' along the
fuirrow and throwing the loose soi! into
the miiddle.

The "V' is made of 8-inich plank. It
makes a fine job and saves a lot of work.
An ordinary small road drag can be uised
for the saine purpose.

Gare of the Park.
T hie finish of a Park is everything,

and no matter how well your trees and
grass are grow ing, they will neyer have
the pleasing appearance they should have
unless the edges of the tree groups and
the walks are kept trimmed. These
should be gone over once a year with a
haif moon turf iron. It wiil flot take
more than a day or two to, do, and per-
haps need not even be done every year,
but it should be borne in mînd. Then the
grass should be cnt. Nothing looks bet
terthan a well trimmed lawn and noth-
ing looks worse than a neglected onle.
Lawn mower cutting is expensive howv-
ever, and a run over once or twice a
year with an ordinary farm mower will
do very well. If the town can affordit
perhaps before some big day, a laWll
mower c an bie run along the edges of
walks and tree islands, five or six feet
wide. This will make a wonderful dif-
ference to the appearance of the Park.

Why the "Islands?
Tbis tree island arrangement is the

one best suited to smaîî town parks,
where you have to make the miost Of a
smail piece of. ground at as littie cost as
possible. As we have seen, it costs le"s
to plant anid niaintain, and beiS 1 t
makes the Park go further. you see a
straight line Park practically ai at: onle,
but in this airrangement there is a chanlge
of scene every f ew yards as you proceed
along the wvalks or wander anoflg Il
grass. _Newv group-effects in, the distance
spring into view and disclosenW
stretcbes of gras uvn aa bebliltd
the trees, each with an invitation to eN-
plore still further, so that the whOle re
creative value of the Park is ncife
mlany fold. or

As time goes on1 and you cari affr
it, the scenic valuie cani be adided toLI
planting groups of shruibs and flOer5

on thle edges of the tree groips. T'fi
wvill add greatly to the charmn of the WhQ0l
park and it need not bc ex)elive or
d!one right away, and meantime the cl"-"
ing outdines of the walks and tree grot'Ps
wvill give von a very fine changver"1
the straighit lines s0 painfullY evd'
both in the cotintry and in towtI.
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The party engaged în the aerial forestry reconnaissance at Haileybuiry, Ontarjo :-Seated on top, CaptaitMcF.wen, pilot; H. McClatchey, mnechanic; standing. G. H. Edgecomibe, Roland D. Craig and Dr. J. M
Swaine.

An Aerial Survey of the Forests>c in
Northern Ontarjo

Bu Roland D. Craig, F.E.
A most interesting experimrent in the

-use of aircraft for forest investigations
was recently conducted in Northern
Ontario. The Air Board furnisbed a
sea-plane and crew for the joint use of
the Commission. of Conservation and the
Entomological Branch of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture for the purpose of
mapping in the forest areas and also, to
study the progress of the spruce bud-
wormi infestation whicb is spreading
tbroughouit the nortbern pulpwood
forests.

'nie machine uised was a Curtiss Rly-
ig boat, officially kniown as the H.C. 2

L. type. [t bas a wi'ng-spread of 78 feet
and isequiippedl with a 360 b.p. liberty
naval type motor. Ini addition to the
pilot, the boat will carry two observers.

As mentioned in the last issuie of this
-magazine, on September 1StU, Col. Robt.
Leckie, D.S.O., .LC., D.F.C.. piloted the
machine f rom Ottawa to 1Haileybury with
M\r. Clyde Leavitt, Chief Forester of the
Commissioni of Conservation and Dr. J.
'M. Swaine, Forest Entomiologist, as pas-
sengers,. The trip by way of Mrattawa
and North Bay, coverîng 336 miles, was
muade in five hours flying time. Col.
Leckie had to return to Ottawa for his
trans-Canada flighit and left Capt. P.

Wickens, A.F.C., as pilot. Later Cý
C. McEwen, M.C., D.F.C., relieved Cý
Wickens. -Dr. Swaine and Mr. B.
Dunn conducted the entomnological
vestigations while G. H. Edg-ecombe 2
the writer mnapped in the forest tyr
Haileyhury was used as a base until C
7tb, when the party moved to North 1
and the forest suirvey continued in ti
region.

First Timne For Insect Studies.
This is believed to, be the first instai

in whicb aircraft bave been used in
sect studies and the resuits bave pros
miost satisfactory. In a few hours
ing over the region between Kipewa 10
and Larder lake, tbe limiits of the 1bi
worm infestation and the extent of 1
damnage was deterninedl b>' noting
discoloration of the affected balsami a
sprulce trees. This pest bas already 0
stroyed millions. of dollars worth of b
samn and sprulce i Quebec and N'

Brunsickbut it bas just made its 2
pearance in Ontario. It is iof the uitrfl
importance to the timiber owners and t
Goverinmenit to find oult qu1ickly, the aie
affectedl and the direction in whicbi t
infestation is spreading in order that t
puilpwoodl may be uitilized before it
rendered uiseless, wbhicbl uistally ocd'
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n oblique photograph taken front a seaplane of a section of the north shore of Lake Nipissing, Ontario.
le Cye can easily detect how the white birch preponderates and where the patches of coniferous trees are
catcd. Experts could easily ascertain from this pbotograph the approximate stand of merchantable

timber on such an area.

.hin two years after the trees are de-
iatedl. In addition to tbe aerial obser-
,ions, a thorougli investigation of the
estation is being conducted on the
rnnld in the areas shown to be attacked.
rtuniately, the damage in Ontario is as
comparatively ligbt and is confined

scattered spots between Redwater on
T. & N.O. railway and the heiglit of
dl and it bas flot spread very far east
dhe railway. Tt is experted tbat niext

Lthe inisects wilI spreadl f rom thiese
ilulless prevented by weathier or

er niatural cond(itions.

Wha/lt a Fligh4t Discloses.
fcotin \\ithl tie survey of die
est resources of Ontario whýlich is be-

COndultctedl by the Commission of
1-serVatioin the opportuniity of study-

tble forest coniditionis f romi the air
3 of the greatest valuie. Fromn anl alti-
e of 3.500 feet, it wvas p)ossile to map)
lvitl, a reaisonabille degree of atcuracy

Mlain forest types such as recet
lis, muliskeg. softwoodî, hiardwood anid

mixed forests. It is possible to distin-
guisli even somne of tbe more conispicu-
ous species of trees and witb a very
limlited amount of ground work in tbe
varions types, % compreblensive know-
ledge of tbe forest conditions over large
areas was secuired in a short timie. In
spite of tbe.fact that on more thian biaîf
tbe days adverse weatlier coniditions mnade
aerial observation impossible, thie fores-
ters were able to map) ini tbe broadl forest
types oný 1,800 sq. miles in the tbiree weeks
tbey were operating arounld lakec Timiis-
kaiîng. It is estimiatedl tbat to secuire
the samle information on thie grounid it
woul biave takeni two men uwaru of
eight montbis. It is boped tbiat tbrouigb1
the co-operailon of the Air B1oard, a
muiicl more extensive aerial survey of the
foresýts of Nortbierni Ontario \\-Ill be unt-
dertaken next summiiier.

Wbien fly-ing over Tîmiiagamii lake it
was poss'ible to see botbl lake Nipissing
and lake Tmsangwbiicbi are inety
miles apart. Fromi this poinit, several
smnall fires, evidenitly settlers' clearing
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fires, were noted in the vicinity of North
Bay over forty miles away and also somfe
north of New Liskeard, at an equal dis-
tance. If these fires had been a source of
danger, ýtheir exact location could have
been determined in a few minutes and,
if, necessary, rangers and fire-fighting
equipmnent' could have been landed 'on the,
nearest lake ixi an hour. In thjs regiori,
where- there is such an abundance of
lakes, the seaý-plane is the most satisfac-
tory type of machine to use, for smooth
open -landing plac 'es, for aeroplanes are
few and farbetween in the forest.

The,'Blîght of Fire.ý
This aàeriat reconnaissance plainly re-

vealed the wAidespread'damage wrought
by forest fires in the Timagami Forest
Reserve. When travelling along the
lakes and rivers on 'e gets the impression
that the area is very largely covered with
vi-gmn stand of pine, but f rom above, the
prevalence ôf the white birch and poplar
growth, or bare rocks, shows that im-
mense areas have at one tjme or another
been burned over, leaving a comparative-
ly small percentage of the original forest.
There is very little evidence of recent

fires, which reflects credit to the fire pro.
tection service in that district.

Treee Are Re-ýestabishing,
Except where the fires have been sc

severe that the thin covering of soul or
the rocks bas been destroyed, poplar ané

birch very quickly become establisýhed and
except where fires have.occurred repeat-
edly, nature bas also established an ex-
cellent reproduction of conifers. These
young red pine, white pine, jack pine,
spruce, balsamn and cedar struggle along
under the shade of -the faster growing
broad-leafed trees, but in time they sur-
pas s these temporary species and domin
ate the stand. It would cost millions of
dollars to replant the area 'to the saine
extent which nature bas 'reforested it,
and now only protection f rom fire is
necessary to secure another stand of
valuable timber. The development of
'the softwoods would be greatly stimuil-
ated if the poplar and birch were re-
moved, but until a market is developed
for this material, this cannot be consider-'
ed economnically feasible, and nature's
slower method wiIl have to be depende'k
on.

Australia Sets Aside Large Reser
At a conference held at Melbourne of

the Premiers of all the States of Aus-
tralia, it \\as dlecided-

(1.) Thalýt an. Australian School of
Forestry b)e establishied in New
Sou th Waeand the cost and
Maintenance of the schiool be
borne by Contribution from each
State on a population b)asis, and
a subsidy f romn the Commion-
wealth equal to oesthof tlle
total conitribu)itionis f rom thle
S)tates,

(2.) hat anl area o(f 24,500,000 acres
be set aside as a permianent na-
tional forest for Australia.

It is happily clear fromn these resolui-
tionis thiat the leaders of the Govmernmnents
of Asriarecogile th)e u1rg1en]cy of
the forest postin, n are p)repaired t(,
adopt a remnedial poic1o an adequtate

scale. The acreage of 24,500,000 r<
red to f-, based on data supplied byv
forest authiorities of the varions St
and consists of thle whole of the P:
timnber coulntry of AutstralÎa. This ,
when comipared wvith the total area oi
Commnoinwealth, i,36000 a(
works out at onil one per cent.
these figutres dIo not conveY anl adeql
conception of the forestry positionl.
muiist not b)e lost sighit of thlat thle t(grapicaland cliai "Coniin

A trla are unique and, if it isrci
ed that only al very Ilimited portion of

woeof Ille col omnwalt IllO
suifficient regutlair rain fail for the gro
of large timbffer, Ilhe rato 1be resel'

asues anl enitii-ely new npv xOl
bears a,rather mo(re saifcoyrelati
sip to the real eI re of thle cot»l
as, regardls land suiitbl for timbiler gil(
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Photo by Clyde Leavittwthe United Kîngdom will restore the forests destroyed during the war. A thriving plantation ofDouglas Fir in the Crown Forest of Dean

Forest Research ini Canada
By Clyde Leavitt

Chief Foresier of the Commission of Conservation
At the Imperial Forestry Conference,
[d during the past summer at London,
igland, great stress was laid upon the
gtent necessity for a comprehensive
leme of forest research, to serve as a
'is for the intelligent handling ýof the
"est with'a view to its perpetuation by
se use. It is generally recognized by
'Se Who are familiar with conditions,
t lack of intelligent direction in the

methods of forest exploitation res.ults
usually in the deterioration of the quality
and quantity of the succeeding forest, if,
indeed, the forest is flot entirely de-
stroyed, and the land rendered wholly
unproductive as a resuit of the treat-
,ment given it.

The effects of repeated forest fires in
brinIgîng about forest devastaition are
now quiite generally recognized, and ob-

Boa;rdls willj tuatke il hou je, an littîr. attenltiont to p1,lntinlg willIllmake' it .a haime.
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ject lessons are plainly to be seen in al
pafts of the country. There is, how-
ever, less recognization of the serious
effeet upon the composition of the forest
brotight about by the lack of intelligent
regulation of the methods of carrying
on cutting operations. For egxample,
whitepine, formerly the premier 'timber
tree of Canada, bas largely, disappea'red
f rom great areas where ît was formerly
plentiful and fornied the foundation for
the early prosperity of the timber indus-
try of Eastern Canada. The methods
of cutting were such as to favor the in-
creasing preponderance of the less valu-
able species.'

The Decline of Spruce.
'Similarly, today, spruce, the premier

pulpwood species, is being steadily
driven out of our eastemn forests as a
resuit of heavy cutting for p'ulpwood

and lumber, with but littie conscious at-
tempt to so modify the methods'of log-
ging as to ensure thecontinuously satis-
factorýy regenerationi of this valuable
species on cut-over lands. In very many
cases, ail -the m,,erchantable spruce is
taken, but only a percentage of the less
valuable and shorter-lived balsam,- and
gýenerally none of the hardwood species,
(ifwhich, birch is the most conspicuous
example. The inevitable effect of such
treatmient isto increase the proportion of
hardwoodsand balsam in the succeeding
forest, providing the area is fortunate
enough to escape the ravages of succes-
sive fires.

Authentic information as to the effects
of fires and of different methods of cnt-
ting- upon the composition and growthi
of the forest is absolutely essential as
a foundattion for any.ý intellig,,ent systexui

Croup of foresters visiting camp at the forest experiment station maintained at Lake Eýdward, 1.
f rom Grand Mere, P.Q., through co-operation of the Commission of Conservation, Eptoniological
andý ltatrelitide C'onipny, Ltd. The occasion was the annmal conference of the North.Esteri, Fo
bcl ibis year in Canada for the first time, Standing, left to right, Dr C. D. Howe, Acting
Fac ulty of Forestry at Toronto; W. G. Hastings, State Forester of Vermont ;~ A. E. Moss, MAls
Foreatcr of Connecticut ; R, W. Lyons, Forestry Departmcnt of the Laurentide Company ; R. D.
Commission of Conservation ; L.. S. Webb, Ast P>rovincial Forester oi New Birunswick ; Dr.
Swaine, Dominion Rntomulogical Branch. Scatedl, left to right: Hon. Wm. A. L. Brazelcy, Commn
of Conservation of Massachusettis; C. P. Wilber, State Fire Warden ni New jersey ; Austin Car
Fo rest Service ; Prof. R. S. Hosmner, Dean, Forestry Dept., Corneil University ; W. G. Wright, Dg
Forestry Branch. The North-Eastern Foreaters had previously visitcd the fortit nursery and 1
Operatians ni the Quebec Forest Service at Berthierville and the similar work of the laurentide C
at Grand Merre and Proidx. Only a iew of thum were able. to spend the adiditlonal tinie for the
visit to the permanent samp1c plots sndf other forest rescarch work at Lake ]-d(wardl. Photo by

Mialhuy, in charge ni projtct,
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of forestry practice. One of the resolu-
tions adopted at the Imperial Forestry
Conference at London dealing with
the situation in Canadia, set forth that,
important as are researches in the tecli-
nology of wood, it is of even greater
urgency to carry on investigation, on
an adequate scale, into sucli fundamental
questions as seeding and regeneration,
and rate of growth and outturn of
forest crops.

In Canada, only a cornparatively small
beginning lias been made in this direc-
tion, (lue largeIy to lack of sufficient
ftinds, the scarcity of trained investiga-
tors, and an inadequate appreciation of
the need for sucli information, coupled
With pressure for the assignment of
qualified technical men to administration
as distinguished f rom. researchi.

Ail this means that a great deal of re-
searcli must lie carried on, if the neces-
Sary fundamental nowledge is to be
gained. This, in turn, will require the
services of many trained intvestigators,
to Say nothing of the many welI-trained
and thorouighly experienced foresters of
Mature judgment, in both public and

private employ who will be necessary to
see that the- information thus gained is
actually made effective on the ground,
to the end that the forests may be per-
petuated by wise use, instead of destroy-
ed through unregulated exploitation, as
bas so generally been the case in the
United States, apart from. the National
Forests, to say nothing of great areas
of the most accessible of our own non-
agricultural lands.

It should be remembered that, so far
as Crown lands are concernied, it is the
respective Governments baving j urisdic-
tion over these lands that are primarily
responsible for the absence or existence
of adequate restrictive cutting regula-
tions and for their enforcement, if there
be sucli. No general advance along the
line of scientîfic forestry practice on
Crown lands isto lie anticipated except
as prescribed by Governmental authority,
notwithstanding that progress in indivi-
dual cases may take place on the initia-
tive of some of the more progressive
concerns. From, this viewpoint, it <is of the
greatest importance that every Giovern-
mental agency having to do with the ad-

P ermnanen t ,snmpb. plots~ on the lands of tlie Bathurst Lnmher Company, News Brnswc.~1 fTheforeground hias heen clean-cnt aud the tops lopped and left Iying ou the ground. Rapidity of>r thesr conditions wilI be obscrved, from the viewpoint of ultimate reduction of thc fire hazard,
Observations will be recorded Periodically of the exteut and character of the natural regeIne-h will take place on the ares, snd the results compared with titane on other areas where the12el left unitouclbed, and where it han been piled andi hurned. Siniilar studies wil lie made onfi to dilferrrit daretr limits, and all the remulus wil be compared, with a view ta letermninlng

thOds of silvi-cultural treatmneut for these conditions. This project is helug carried on, throughIv! fliTangcment bctwrenl the Bsthurst Lumiber Comp~any, New Brunswick Forcit Service snd
's'on of Conservatiou. Photo by W. M. Robertson, in charge of project.
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ministration of Crown timuber lands
should carry on a definite programme of
forest research, to the end that the con-
tinuity of Governmental forest revenues
may be assured, and that the many large
and important wood-using industries may
be assured of a permanent supply of raw
material with consequent benefit to the
whole economnic structure of the country.

Agencies jat Work.
Among the Governmental organiza-

tions which have made at least abegin-
ning in forest research are the Domin-
ion Forestry Branch, Quebec Forest Ser-
vice, New Brunswick Forest Service,
Ontario Forestry Branch, British
Columbia and the Commission of Con-
servation. Inaddition, a number of the
pulp and paper companies have done
some work alongz similar lines, either in-
dependently or in co-oiperation with the
Commission of Conservation.

The research work of the Commission
of Conservation was started as early as
1912, nwlen a survey was made of the
Trent Watershed area, Ontario, under
the direction of Dr. B., E. Femnow, Dr.
C. E. Howe and J. H. White. This study,
which ýwas conitinuied ini 1913, revealed
mucli valuiable data as toi the conditions

of regeneration on this' logged-over area,
much of which had suffered seriously
f rom. repeated forest lires, with conse-
quent deterioration in the composition of
the second growth. The effect of re-
peated lires in reducing the occurrence
of white pine in the regeneration was
particularly noticeable.

In 1914, a study was made by Dr.
Howe of the reproduction of commercial
species in the southern coastal forests
of British Columbia. This work was
doue in co-operation with the Britishi
Columbia Forest Branch. One of the
conclusions was that liglit burning of
the loggingslash and of the dense under-
growth gives the best reproduction of
Douglas fir. The need was emphasized
for regulated slash-burning and for, a
more rigid lire protection on the areas
already covered with young growth.

Beginning in 1917, the Commiission
inaugurated, under the immiediate direc-
tion of Dr. Howe, a programme of in-
vestigation.to, determine whiat technical
measures are necessary to ensuire thie
p)erpetuation of the vast pulpwood
forests of Eastern Canada. in provid-
ing for these studies, a somewhiat uinique
development bas taken place, uinder,
which co-operation bas been dleveloped

Another arnp)1c plot )Il t1he ldsof i,, liathurst triber Comp~ativ, New B;rin.gwikk
b'ern 10gge1 l'r"ct'cally clcan, ai']nd 3 las hrnfnlg il tunder way, aiter a1 liglit snow-fafl
10 gglng ,Iaah i, pile,, alter a ligpht lu Cai sn 1, perfectly "fle. Thri object of sJlastdueUic hlirc hazard. Comparative 5tudje. ajre t,, le made ibirougli a p)criod of vaggrneratiot, ,, arra, adlt urndur dfret meto- of ire-attment. Photo by w.-M.

iioifn ni Conservation.
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between the Commission on the one
hand, and the Laurentide and Riordon
Companies in Quebec, Bathurst Lumber
Company and the New Brunswick
Forest Service in New Brunswick. and
the Abitibi Power and Paper Company
and the Spanish River Pulp and l'aper
Milis in Ontario. These co-operating
organizations have borne a share of the
cost of collecting data in the field, uinder
the foresters of the Commission.

Getting Don to Brasç Tack.
The investigations uinder way involve

a study of the present methods, of cut-
ting upon the character of the forest,»
the amount and kind of natural repro-
duction, the rate of growth which is tak-
ing place, and the effect of forest fires
upon the future of the forest. The
astonishing development of the Cana-
dian pulp and paper industry during
the past, few years is of such tremendous
importance in the economnic and indus-
trial Mfe of the country that too, much
tphasis can flot be piaced upon the
ecessity for ensuring a perpetuai sup-

Ph of the raw material so vitally essen-
tial to the continued- existence of this
geat industry. To - thi s end, a vast
I..aitint of research will be necessary,
'ýlallen]ging the best efforts of ail the
norius agencies, both- public and, pri-

ýte, wVhich mnay be in a position to en-
gae in sucli work.
Sighit shouild flot 'be lost of the fact
tt the forest resources 'of Canada'

uâ-ntnt ail together to ontly about one-
tidof those of the Unijtedj States. Jin
lth ni1ted States, the process of forest

dvstation lias proceeded to a point

h is caulsing the gIreatest aiarmn in
Wi-uforined circles, both public and
Prvte. lit is generaIIy admnitted, for ex-
aIDe, that exploitation of the forests in
tat utry is taking place four timies as
fast ta he forests are growing. One
grltforest region after another lias
be largely depieted of its forests, so

that the East is to a constantly increas-
ing extent becoming (lependent for its
forest products upon the west or upon
Canada. AIl this is the direct result,
first of lack of protection against forest
fires, and, secondly, of the alrnost corn-
plete absence of any regulation of the
rmethods of cutting with a view to leav-
ing cut-over lands in a condition to, pro-
duce another crop of valuable tree
species.

In Canada, while our forests are un-
qtiestionably of great extent, they are by
no means inexhaustible. Fires have
caused untold damage in the past, and
still continue to take their toîl eacb year,
thouigh the situation in this respect bas
certainly improved. Nevertheiess, in no
province can it be said that fire protec-
tion is yet on an adequate basis. Forest
insect pests and fungus diseases cause
annual losses even greater than those
due to, fires.

Wkat of the Diarneter Limitf

So far as the practice of scientific
forestry is concerned, conditions are stili
in a most primitive stage of development.
Nearly everywhere, the aimi of the oper-
ator is the greatest immediate profit,
ieaving it to Nature to determine the
character of the future forest, if any.
True, in most of the provinces, diaineter
limit regulations are prescribed by Gov-
errnmental authority to govern cuittî'ng on
CrowNn lands. It bias been shown, how-
ever, that diamecter Iiiniit reguilation does
not provide at aIl satisfactorily for the
reproduction of the more valuable
species in our mnixed forests. It is per-
fectly obvious that the inethiod of treat-
ment muisit be adapted to the conditions
on the grouind, and th at these conditions
will vary materiaily between different
regions, and with the various types of
forest and of soil and moistuire condi-
tions in each type,
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DON'T START SOMETMING YOU CAN'T STOP!1temth

Nearly ail forest fires commence with a pair of humnan hands-the cigarette, the camp fire, temth

the settler and his land.cIeariflg, the railroad locomotive.
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HOW TO DRIVE OUT POPULATION.
These illustrations might easîly be taken haphazard from a moving picture filmn photographed iii any

riadian province. Eighty per cent. of the habitable portion of Canada is unfit for agriculture, and is
ed by nature to produce only onie crop-timber. 'If we are tu accept the estimates of leading authori-
i, two-thirds of this great tree growing area is to-day producing no material of mnerchantable value

This fact opens up the greatest problem Canadian governments face at the present day.
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Rewards for Trained Fores ters in
Canada

My Dr. C. D. Howe, Dean, Faculty of Forestry, University of Toronto
(Fourih Article of series on the Training of a Forcater)

<The outiine of instruction, given in
the three preceding articles is based on
that at theý University of Toronto. This
forestry school was founded in 1907 and
for twelve years was under the, enthusias-
tic and far-seeing guidance of the leader
of forestry on this continen t,- Dr. B. E.
Fernow. Several hundred -former stu-
dents and ail those beiieving in the per-
petuation of our forest resources by wise
use look with. very keen regret upon bis
setiremnent because of enfeebled heaith.

The graduate- of thxe schooi receives
-the degree of Bachelor of the Science of
,Forestry (B.Sc.F.). . -A six years'ý course
ïs aiso, given which ieads to, degrees in
ýboth Arts aind Forestry. The entrance
requirements ,are those imposed for
Junior Matriculation in the Arts courses
of the University. It is expected that
they wiii be raised to Senior Matricula-
tion within the next two years.

There are two other forestry schools
in Canada, one connected with the Uni-
veËsity of New B3runswick at Frederic-
ton and the other with Lavai University
at Quebec City. A forestry school is in
the process of making at the University
of British Columbia, but.as yet no courses
have been offered.

Ne-w Bruns-zwick's School.
The. New Brunswick forestry schooi

began operations in 1908 uinder the able
leadership of Professor R. B'. MýIller,
wbo last year was succeeded by Profes-
sor A. V. S. Pulling. After four years
the graduate receives the degree of Bach-
elor of Science i Forestry. The first
two years of the course coincide with the
first two years in Civil Engineering and
a five years combination course in Enigi-
neering and Forestry is given. The
school hias a 25 acre practice grouind ad-
jacent tQ the University campus and a
forest tract of 3,600 acres within easy
accessibilîty, whiere the practical work of
the course is carried on. New Brunis-
'wick lias thirty-eighit graduates in Fores-

try, nineteen of whom are in govern-
ment service and ten empioyed by lumn-
ber companies. Six of themn are not
working along forestry Enes. The New
Brunswick men are well trained and they
are performing an important service in
alithatpertains to forestry. It is to be
regretted that, compared with the others,
the New Brunswick Forestry School hias
such a meagre financial budget on whichi
to work. With proper supportý in this re-
spect, its good influence could bie materi-
ally extended.

Laval's Good Work.

The Lavai Forestry School was found-
ed in 1910 and for nine years was under
the iilustrious leadership of Mr. G. C.
Piche, the present Provincial Forester,
and bis associate Mr. Avila Bedard, wbio
is now the Director of the School. These
gentlemen aiways laid- particular stress
upon the practical side cf the students'
training and iast year by a special act o
legisiature the School was designated the
Schooi of Surveying and Forestry and a
still larger portion of the instruction was
given to surveying and gngineering suib-
jects. At the end of the four vear couirse
the successfuil student is given the degÏree
of Forest Engineer and Byacheclor ol
Science in Surveying, The entrant nflit
pass an examnination set by the directorate
of the School, iless lie aiready possesscs
a bachieior's degree in A\rts or Science-
The Lavai Forestry School wvas foiundeol
for the express purpose of futrnishilD%ý
technicaily trained men for the initefll'
gent management of the forest r sot' e
of Quiebec, and thirty-three of the f1tW
four graduates are emiptoyed for tW8t
purpose by the Departmnent of Lands ai0d
Forests. Thei progressive attitude of Oie
Quebec government in forestry niattr
reflects muchel credit upon its advisers5

145 Graduates in Forestry%.

Thuis it will be seen that the three
schools have produced arouind 14$ "ra'
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uates in Forestry in the dozen or more
years of their existence. A little more
than one half of these, 79, are in Domin-
ion or provincial government service,
and approximately one quarter of them
are employed by lumber companies or
pulp and paper companies.

The reader who has followed these
articles thus far may be interested in a
statement as to the opportunities in for-
estry work. As indicated in the pre-
ceding paragraphs, the majority of the
forestry school graduates thus far have
entered government service. The prin-
cipal employers are the Dominion For-
estry Branch, the Forest Service of Que-
bec, the British Columbia Forest Branch,
the Ontario Forestry Branch, the New
Brunswick Forest Service, and the Com-
mission of Conservation at Ottawa.

The work of the Dominion Forestry
Branch that administers some 22,500,000
acres of forest land in the four western
provinces may be taken as fairly repre-
sentative of government service. Ac-
cording to the Civil Service regulations
the graduate ranks as a forest assistant
and he starts in on $1,320 a year, with
traveling and living expenses when in the
field. He may be called upon to act as
an assistant in almost any kind of work,
such as estimating timber, making boun-
dary surveys, making maps showing
forest conditions, topography and drain-
age; constructing roads, trails and tele-
phone lines; building bridges, cabins and
lookout towers; fighting lires and guard-
ing against trespassers; marking timber
for cutting, scaling logs, burning slash
and doing reforestation work.

The Salary Reward.
The term as forest assistant is a

period of apprenticeship and testing the
qualities of the man and lasts two or
three years or longer according to indi-
Vidual cases. If the forest assistant
iakes good, le next steps into the grade

of forester, with an initial salary of
$1,680, with fiel expenses paid. His
work is practically the saine as before,
but he is given positions of increasing
responsibility and is encouraged to use
his head mo~re than his brawn. In fact,
he has the opportunity to prepare hirn-
self for the higlier administrative posi-

tions and he may pass next -to -the grade
of superior, when he will have charge of
a forest, which may vary from a few
hundred to a million acres in extent. A
supervisor starts in at $1,800. The sup-
erintendent of forest reserves begins on
a salary of $2,100 and goes to $2,580.
He administers several reserves. The
Dominion Forest Reserves are divided
into four districts, one in each of the
western provinces. The district office
administers all the reserves within the
province. The District Forester Inspec-
tor at Calgary, for example, bas charge
of more than 12,000,000 acres of forest.
This officer begins with a salary of $2,880
and may go to $3,360. At the present
time there are only two or three positions
in the Forestry Branch that pay salaries
higher than this. All the salaries indi-
cated above carry a substantial bonus
for men with families and for single men
with salaries below $2,100.

The work in provincial forestry
branches is similar to that outlined above.
Local conditions, however, bring about
variations in the emphasis of the work.
For example, in one province fire pro-
tection may be stressed and in another
timber scaing or in still another it may
be the examination of timber lands pre-
paratory to leasing. With one or two
exceptions the salaries in provincial ser-
vices are lower than in the Dominion
service.

The Denand for Forest Engineers.
There is an increasing demand from

lumbermen, especially pulpwood opera-
tors, for men trained in engineering and
forestry. With cheap stumpage and an
overflowing supply, rough and ready rule
of thumb methods in the woods and in
the mil were adequate, but with the
present high prices and with at least an
uncertainty as to future supply, much
cleser utilization is possible and the
checking of waste profitable. In many
cases, however. the new problems whici
the new conditions bring are proving too
knotty for woodsmen with only enipiri-
cal knowledge and the managers of the
more progressive companies are turning
to technically educated men. This trend
is particularly noticeable in timber cruis-
ing. The limit owners now diemand de-
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finite data f rom actual measurements
rather than guesses from ocular esti-
mates. About a dozen and( a haif pulp
andi paper companies in Eastern Canada
employ foresters ani for the most part
they are engaged in stock-taking te

determine the present suppiy and in

growth studies in order to predict the

future supply. Their reports are usually

accompanied by mnaps, showing topo-

graphy and drainage, and plans for dloser
utilization of materials and the reduc-
tion of waste in logging and driving eper-

ations. Some twenty or more under-
gra(luates in Forestry at Toronto were

working on timber crusing parties dur-

ing the past summer and as many more
could have been placed had they been

available.
Reforestatioli by planting is each year

taking a more important place in the

forestry plans of pulp and paper comi-

panties. Some of them are 'practicaliy
committed to the poiicy of planting an-

nually a numlberý of trees equal to those

eut each year. The forest pianting plans

of provincial governments in the East

are also rapidly expanding. Reforesta-
tion work will ciaim the attention of an

increa,sing number of forestry school,
graduates in the fuiture.

More Pay in Private Service.
As a whole, the salaries of foresters in

private service are higher than those in
government service-a condition that
does not apply to the forestry profession
alone. Naturally, no definite schedule
of salaries can be given. Several men in
private employment are reported to be
earning more than $6,000 and perhaps in
one or two cases as high as $10,000 a
year.

Forestry students who are intellectuai-
iy inclined and are attracted by the ques-
tion marks scattered- se abundantiy
throughout the forest and Bristling out of
nearly every process in a pulp and paper
miii may find abundant opportunities
for research work. At the present timie
the suppiy of properiy trained men for
this kind of work is much smaller thani
the demand.

If a young mnan gets more enjoyment
eut of the mere making of money than
lie does f rom constructive work lie wouid
better flot enter.-the profession of fores-
try. If lie is content with a saiaried posi-
tion that gives certainiy as much andl
probably more opportunity for individual
development and constructive accomn-
pisisment than lany other profession, then

lie will find satisfaction in forestry.

Paper f rom W ood Pullp Made in
England in 1801

By the kindness of Sir Maysen Bea-
ton, the Canadian Forestry Magazine

has beeni priviieged te, look oYver a most
interesting and rare book which dlaims
to contain thle flrst sheets of paper made
froim wood fibre in the British Isles.

The book wvas written bv MIattbias
Koop)s in 1801 and is entitled: "Hlistori-
calI accotint of the subfstances whiichi have

been iised te describe events ami te con-
vey ideas f romn the eariiest date te the

invention of Pap)er."
Nir. Koops, whlo was a p)racticai paper

miaker asserts that the book, contains thle

first paptler made f rom both straw and
woodl polp), with ne admiixtuire of rags or

other vegetabie mnaterial.
"I arn able te, produice to thie pbi

says', the aiuthor, very strong and finle

paper made f romn straw and woodl, wit
out any addition of any othier knov
paper stif, nlotwithstanding thiat I hia
net y-et hiad the advantage of mnaking
in a iii, regularly biît for snch a ri(
uindertaking,."

One section cf thie bock ap)pears on
excellent mnake ef wood putlp paper, ai
the section printed on straw p)aper isi
mnost equiily attractive,.\MIr. Kco
claimied thiat lie hiad invented a p)rod<
te restore 'waste p)aper te its original Cc

(lition by the extraction of the ink.
far as the Forestry MIagazine is awa

no silch 1)rocess is todlay in sulccess1

op)erationi, aithoughi inferior wýralpi

paesare miantuacttnred f romi Waý
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Extending Irrigation in Canada West
Dy H. ,V. Muckleslon

The problem of malking three bladE
of grass grow where none

a grew before
"I have made the watercourre to

be a blessîng for the peo pie of Shu-
inir and Accad. I have spread the
wat ers upon the desert. I have made
thie water to flow in the dry chan-
nels aind changed the desert into
wuell watered hinds. I have given
thiem fertility andc plenty. I have
macle them the abode of happiness."
(From the Ta-blets of Hammur-
abi.)
The document f rom which the above
xt îs quoted was written something
.ke three thousand years before the be-
inn»iing of the Christian era by an As-
'rian monarch, but it sums Up as well

L. ýi
for this day as it did, then the great
things which the further extension~ of ir-
rigation can do for the prosperity of
Western Canada. To the uninitiated
the word irrigation unfortunately con-
notes deserts andl famines and other un-
desirable features, but to those who
know what irrigation really means the
associations are very different. 'To thema
it me.ans intense cultivation, co-opera-
tion, peace and plenty, "the abode of
happiness."

Irrigation is nothing more than the
extension on a large scale of a practice
in(lulged in by every housewife when she
waters the carefully tended plants in ber

An jrr1gatedf ficld (If Ineilow% gras> at B3rooks, Alberta, 1919,
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parior window, or by the proud husband
whený he uses the garden bose on bis
lawn, and thîs form of irrigation is con-

sidered necessary even in theé most humid
parts of Ontario.

All irrigation works may be put intu
one of 'two classes, preventive or pro-
ductive. W resome sort of crop can
be grown with reasonabie certainty with-
out artificial watering, but mucb better
andl more remnunerative crops can lie
secured by its aid, tbe works are in the
prodiuctive class. Where agriculture
without irrigation is impossible or very
precarious the works are preventive.
Naturally in any niew country the works
first undertaken are preventive and it is

only after these are well developed that
the productive works get uinder way.

III is generallyý realized what a large

proportion of the cultivatible land on tbe

eartb's surface is susceptible of benefit
from irrigation. If we consider the arid
lands alune where agriculture is other-
wise impossible or precarious the propor-
tion is large, but if to these we add those
areas where agriculture is improved by
irrigation the total is enurmous, nearly
70 per cent. of the whole.

There is an 'old proverb relating. to

the man who makes two blades of grass
grow wbere one grew before, but what
about bimn wbo makes three grow where
before tbere were none.

Preclarjous Conditions.

Agricultural statistics for Western

Canada sbiow very plainly thiat thiere is a
large area i Alberta and Saskatchiewaii
rouigbly boiunded byv the mloutinstl, the

Red DJeer and Sothl Saskatchiewan, the
49tbi parallel and an indefinite lineso -

whiere about theloiue of Moose Jaw,.
whierein crop production is more or less
uncertain and precariouis. Thiere is also

a border territory- northi and east of thiis
i wbiich agriculltuire is niot developed Io
anythling like ils best by\ reason of in-

sufficient rainfall. It is an unifortuinate
fact thiat to t00 miany peuple agriculture
mneans grain. W\esterni Canada bias been
called the -breadl basket of the Empire,"
and perhaps it is, buit il shiould lie the
butchier shiop and the vegetable garden
as wel. 1Th1s will nieyer lie possible
uintil the waters of the prairies -e put

to work and the artificial application of
water (levelopeci to the fullest extent
which the onditions allow.

'Hitherto the bulk of the development
bas been under corporate control. A re-
latively large amount bas been carried
out privately or by co-operation,ý but
these projects have ail been small and
scattered. The time bas now arrived
when large projects must be developed
by co-operative organization, and thiis
can only be possible when the co-opera-
tion includes every interested agencyý
Development of a large project involves
many operationssucli as preliminary an(]
reconnaisance surveys, organization, fin-
ance, construction and the subsequenil
management and maintenance. In addi-
tion there are certain matters such as t1bE
surveysof sources of water supply. thec
adlministration of these sources as he'
tween projects and provinces and alsc
internationally, the provisions of lawý
relating to the use and distribution ol

water, construction of works, organiza"
tion, governiing and financing of the c0
uperative societies and agencies.

Proincaland Federlal Action.

These thiings conie under differeil
authorities. At present, the natural r

sources, which includes ail surfac
waters. are un(ler federal jurisdictioe
and tbie federaî govern*nent thierefO
exercîses auitboýrîty ini ail matters relatiT1
tu tbie utilization of water. Thie Proy
ince goverrus in aIl miatters relating t
urraizatl(in management and finance
Thie respon)isility- for fuirthier devel?
ment is. tiberefore. a divided one. Ti
F-ederal Goverumiient byv its Jegis;atio
miakes itseif responsible thiat waterl,
put to beneficiai tise and1 its part thiee

fore is tu dleterinie thie location and th

amnount of thie availabie suipply , (
lands on whiicbi it canl be best us1edý; a

aiso to insuire tiiat the works are siff

ient for thecir service. Th'le reinixfl
steps in developmntt are Provincial"e
ters. It is evidlent, thierefore, thiat d
velopmient caninot continue uinles
agency dues its part. Aýt preseflt
Fecderal GTovcrniment lias a large
efficient organization at work on it-S P
of the programn, and lias carried out 1
is continuîing extenisive surveys tod
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Forest and Fina ncial
Reserves

Forest Reserves are essential ta the future welfare of Canada.
Financial Reserves are essential ta the future welf are of the individual
or business organization.

The surest and saf est medium for building up your personal
reserve is a Savings Deposit Account.

An important feature of every Branch of

T HE BANK 0F MONTIREAL
is its Savings Department, ta which ail are invited, no mnatter how

smnall their accounts mnay be. Every deposit of $1.00 and upwards

bears interest at highest current rates.

ESTABLJSJIED OVER 100 YEARS.

Capital Paid-up ........................... $22,000,000
Reserve ......... -.....-................... $22 ,000,000
Total Asses ................... .......... $571,150,138

DeVRY
SUIT CASE
PROJECTOR.

A poor machine kilis theý
value of a good film.

Space prevents Our tell-
ing you about the many
features which mnake the

De V RY SUPERIOR

Write for Booklst aftd

20 Ibn-accomnmodats stan2dard Film Complets DbSciIptO1

rosis of 1,000 feot

THE PERKINS ELECTRIC CO*
Executive Office:

TORONT MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Mention the Forestry Magazine for your identificatàon.
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termine just what water is available and
where that water can best be used. The
Provinces have provided the necessary
legisiation to govern- their part of the
work and it only remains to make the
Federal and Provincial machinery work
in harmony and 'co-operation in order to
ensure progress and success..

Thse Question of Finance.
The main shoal on which the craft may

ground is that of finance. Except in,
very small projects the cost is too great
to be paid by assessment and if active
development is to continue it must be
by borrowed capital. -At the present
time this class of security is not familiar
to Canactian capital and in any event the
amount which will be required is s0
large that outside sources must be
sought. The «only supply in sight at thse
present tume is in the United States where
irrigation bondsý in times past have flot
always been remunerative and where the

local legisiation and other factors are not
well understood. However, if the first
developmnents undertaken were proved
sound and the legal machinery workable,
subsequent development should be much
more easily financed. The Provinces
feel that the burden of proof is at least
equally divicled between the Federal and
the Provinciaa 'Goivernments and that
some maitual arrangement should be ar-
rived at whereby the earlier steps in co-
operative development can be made easy.
The settiers unaided can gyo so far only.
They are willing and able to carry the
load but require some help in getting it
on to, their shoulders. Given that help
they know the resuit. They know what
irrigation means-a more contented be-
cause a more prosperous people. It
means better homes'and more of themi,
a better citizenship, better schools, bet-
ter opportunuties for ever.body to niake
good.

THEUNI VERSITY%* 0F TORONTO
AND

UNIVERS,3DITY COLLEGE
WITH WHICH A-RE AFFILIATED

ST. MICHAEL'S, TRINITY and VICTORIA COLLEGES
Faculties of

ARTS
EDUCATION

music
APPLIED SCIENCE

Departments of

HOUSEHOLU SCIENCE SOCIAL SERV

For information apply to the Registrar of the University, or to the Sf

taries of the respective Faculties.

Menition the Forestry Magazine for your identification.

MEDICI
FOREST
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Wireless 'Phones for Fires

Speaking at the Pacific Logging
Congress, Mr. M. A. Grainger, Chief :Lumbermen and Pulp
Forester of British Columbia gave an a u ctr s
account of the use of the Wireless Tele-
phone in forest protection. In May Attention M!
and june of this year installations were
madle on three shore stations and on WE HAVE UNEXCELLED
five of the launches used by the coast AITESFRHNL C
rangers. There have been certain diffi- FA LTESOR ANLN
culties to overcome. Large wireîess sta- LARGE LUNES 0F INSURANCE
tions on the coast cause interference, and ON LUMBER AND PULPWOOD
in the neighborhood of Vancouver the ALSO PULP AND PAPER
street car service and other high power MANUFACTURING PLANTS
lunes create an obstacle, but, in spite
of these, good resuits have been secur- The E. A. WHITEHEAD CO.
ed. As an instance of this, a lumber com- LIMITED
pany in Vancouver heard that a fire, had INSURANCE BROKERS
started in its holdings a hundred miles 59LWSBIDN
away and was in conversation with the 509 L EWI AULDN
local ranger in half an hour and had MNRA
his report first thinig next niorning. * * .

The Belgo Canadian Pulp
and Paper Co.- Limited>

Shawinigan Fails, Que.

- NtEWS PRINT -

Groundwood'PUIp
Suiphite PuIp

Lumber

Railayý Canadian National
Railay~Canadiani Pacific

H.Biernians, Lien. Mgr.

Mention the Forestry Magazine for your identificationi.
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To Pull ý'Round Turns
in P.athless Woods

Ability to take sharp turns in
wvinding roads makes the Mon-
arch Tractor particularly suited
to the requirenients of lumbering.
The Monarcli turns in its own
lenigth.

It lays its own track as it goes
-broad manganese steel ehain
traction bets-that gives it firmn
footing on any surface.

In deep sand, over bogs, on
snow and ice, its weight is distri-
buteil as though borne on a plat-
form.

And these broad treads grip the
ground over an immense surface.

SThe Monarch is economical to
operate, for its fuel is coal oul, but
gasoline may be used if desired.

A winch used to replace the regular power beit pulley enables the
Monarch to be equipped as a travelling power crane, which in loading
and other similar workc effects numerous savings in operating costs.

Write for Catalogue to Dept. FJT.I.

Monarch,'Tractors Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

Mention the Forestry Magazine for your idcntifiçation.
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Advertising Canada.
The liberal use of motion pictures by

he Canadian Forestry Association has
)een greatly aided by the thorough-going
c)-operation of the Publicity and Ex-
lihits Branch of the Department of
rrade and Commerce at Ottawa. Under
lirection of the Minister of Trade and
1 ommerce there now exists at Ottawa a
omplete motion picture manufactory
bat is doing a very great service flot
>flIy in înducing foreign inve stment and
fllmigration but in acquainting Cana-
lians with the resources'of their own
and. The Publicity and Exhibits

Brandi in its various departments is do-
ing work equal in ail respects to, the best
products of United States commercial
studios.,

g ' 44ý .-. 44.4"e'..a.4.....e..e-------

100 Yards of Ditch
in heeHours
-a better- cleaner and more satisfactory ditch
than one du with pick and shovel, and made În
less time and with less labor and less money.

C X .L Stumnping Powdeir
dug this ditch-it ls digging ditches for hundreds
of farmems who have found thc value of C . 1. on the farm.
Wbether you want to drain or Irrigate-whether your flcld
la upland or swaxp-the C. X L way îs the most practical.

Use C X L. for stumpîng cléaring your 'vaste land and
planting your fruit treee-it does the work casier,
mnore economlically and it helps to produce better and
larger crops.
Our book "Farming wjth Dynamite" tella you how you

cnueC.X .poial nyu am rt oyorfc oytdy

y aalnEpoie Ii.TruottkDidm

-e- *
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J lie JOST COMPANY. LTD
Bought - PULPWOOD - SoId

285 ]Beaver Hall Hil,
MONTREAL.

QUOTATIONS ON REQUE8T.
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RU-BER-OUD ROOFING
'q

-- B

Is the peer of any composition .roofing made.

It lias a proud record of servîce, covering morc than a quarter of

a century.

Oni many a roof the limit of its endurance lias flot yet been f ound

after more than twenty year of duty.

Inborn qua lity, fromn the surface to the centre, la what &ives, RU-

BER-OID its character.-

W. would suggest you consider tUs, for your own benefit, when planniîng

to purchase a roof covering for that new or old'building.

THE STANDARD PAINT COMPANY 0F

52 Victoria Square

CANADA, LTD.
MONTREAL, QUE.

A Tribute to Our Tree Plan ting Cai
TOWN 0F KINDERSLEY

Saskatchewan.
Oct. Sth, 1920.

Robson BlcEsq.,
Canadian Forestry Association,

Jackson Building,
Ottawa.

Dear Sir.-I arn directed by my
Counicil to express their apprecia-
tion and thanks for the great
tro-uble taken by Mýr. Archibald
Miltchiell i preparing sketch Plan
of Park showing how saine could
be made a beauty spot and a great
asset to the town, ani 1 arn pleased
to inforrn you that Couincil purpose
carrying out the suggestions made
by MNr. M.iltchiell, and hiope to have
the work unider way early as pos-
sible next spring, it beling too late
to do anything in the mnatter this
year.

Kindly convey Io M.\r. Mditchell
the thanks of rny Counicil for

S ketch Plan and suggestions
assure hlim they greatîy appr
the interest hie hias taken il
Parlc

1 arn Dear Sir,
Yours truüly,

(Signied) H. R. bYI
Town

",1t were difficuit to conceive of
ter work in the permanent best In
of the people of Saskatchewan th12
vwhichi is carried on by the CanadliA
estry Association throulgh the rned
its "Free Planting Car," says J.B
selmnan in the Regina Leader.
is niow touring Saskatchewan ai,

gratiyingto note that ail station!i
ed, farm-ers in goodly numibers hiai

~in attendance to hear the lectures,
'ýutss withi the experts their Iocý'
planting problemis and generallY
cure information on the culltivat
trees and shirubbe)ry on thepli1
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HYDRAULIC PAPERMILL
TURBINES MACHINERY

(I. P. MORRIS DESIGN) ENGINEERS AND

HIGH SPEED MANUFACTURERS
0F HIGH SPEEDPUMPS NEWS MACHINES

Dominion Engineering Works, Limited
Cabli Addreas:
'Domworkg MONTREAL, QUE.

MontreaL."

- - -- -- ----

FICommunication
RANGERel

MILLi What is it worth to you?
Prompt --"On the Dot" Communi-

cation - that keeps 'your MÎ11 and
Woods Deportment in tom lhyur
office In aIl weathers

Uninterirupted Communication b.-
tween your Fire Rangers or Aeroplane

MARCONI
WOODS W IRELESS

HEADC Telegraphs
OFFICILand

Telephones
MANUFACTURED, INSTALLFED AND OPERATED B3Y

The MarConi Wireless Telegraph Company
of Canada, Limited

Vancouver il St. Sacrament St. Halifax
o2ronto MONTREAL Nfl'd

Mention the Forestry Magazine for your identification.
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FEATHEI
Pre-war

Waterproof-Ilsect pr

ZWEIGHT SAIL -SILK TENTS

quality in Stock for this Season's Trade.

oof. Light-Strong-Colpact.

Two Color--White; Green.

~ WOODS
Manufacturing

", M6,ý1È .. Co., Limnited.

-Canada's Largest
Producers of

Outdoor
Equipment.

OTTAWA
CANADA

Dept. D.

Some Fo'Urest Fables
No. J

1% Dr. C. D. Howe

Once upon a, time a farmner owned
w very large field. It extended over
many., many acres. The field was cover-
ed wxth a valuable crop. The soul was
oif sudc nature that it would produce only
this one particular crop. It was too poor
to raise hay, oats, potatoes, wheat or any
of the ordinarily cultivated crops. Each
season the farmer harvested a portion of
his crop and sold it in town.

One dry day i summner lie dliscovered4
a fire in his field. Instead of calling bis
neiglibors to hielp) himi figlit the tire, the
farmer said to hinseif : "The field is very
large. 1 will let the fire burn. There
wiil be a-pflenty left." So the fire burned
umtil it was quendhed by rain. The iiext
season, however, the farier hiad to g
farther f rom town to harvest bis crop.
Being farther away it cost imi more to
get bis crop to tbe market, so lie increas;-
ed the price of bis produict, or inotr
words, the consumer p)aid for tIc Liin-
er's neglect in p)rotecting bis crop).

The following summer another fire e
stroyed more of the farmer's field.14
soliloquised as before: "The field iý
very large. It extends over many, mati)
acres. There will be a-plenty lef t. Le
the fire hurn," and the tire did burii i,,nt
the coming of rain. H4e went stili far
ther froin town for his next harvest
It cost him stili more to get his prodic
to market, and hie raised his price to thi
consumer.

These things wecre repeated year afte
year. The farmner said so ofteni: "I hVj
stuch a large field. Tlhere is a-lpellt
more," that hie actulally believed it, ai'
lie made bis neighibors believe it, 1)13

eadhi year lie %vent fartdier froi towfl t'
ciit lis crop) ani each year the conslSUll
p)aid the addîtional c0st on transp)ortati"r
Eacl year the fires burning and reblirr
ing reduiced the future crop produCiil
capacity of bis fieldl.

Tlhis i-, a real fable. No fariner w'
stand idly by and see his crop periodical
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ATTENTION! Fire Equipnient, Limited, is a manu-
facturing concern, flot jobbers.

W e have ail kinds of fire fighting appliances
for bush fires, such as pumps, hose, nozzleis, etc.

Investigate our goods and prices and be convinced that we offer the best
.Send for samples and catalogues.

FIRE EQUIPMENT LIMITED
244 Notre Dame Street West Montreal.

destroyed by fire. The application, how-
ever, may well faîl upon you and me,
the average citizen wlio owns the crown
tituber lands. The Inuber industry in
Ontario began on the shores of the Great
Lakes and along the Ottawa River. B3e-
cause of unrestrictecl forest fires the în-

dustrv lias been compelled to go farther
northwa-d and jiorth-westward. ý1In
sotue places it.takes two years to get the
logs to the milis, and there is now a
scramble for pulpwood concessions in the
Hudson Bay region.

POWER and LIGI
q This Belt-connectecj Plant makes the instal-
lation of electricity in the smnallest milis,
Practicable and economical. The unit ean be
driven from any power shaft. Twenty-four
hour service is obtained by the use of 16 celîs
Of TITAN storage battery.
Ç The plant is 32 volt and lias aý capacity of
32 lights direct from the generator, or 67
liglits for 5s hours when combined with TITAN
'11Oaxnpe~re heur battery.

q CoxnPlete stocks of 32 volt belt-driven or
direct..connected plants, appliances and
8tandard wîring niaterial always on hand at
Our loues

NOdbr# lc/r>
LIMITED

Tobe rounto Wn
Halifx Ottwa ondon

Mention the Forestry Magazine for

-iT
-

Northern Electric S-8 ]Beit-driven, 32 volt
Electric Plant

C'0wIiptl)ly
nipeg Calgary Vancouver

Regina Edmonton

your identIfication.
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MILL SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

BEVERIDGE PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED)
MONTREAL

Agents from Coast ta Coast
Everything in Paper Stockcd in Montreal

Plastic and Liqudd Roofings Concrete Hardener
Wood Preservative and Stains

PLIBRICO JOINTLESS FIREBRICK
Replaces Firebrick and Plrcclay for'
ail purposes, without skiiled help
for Steam Bolers, Woodburners,

Dutch Ovens.

------------- -------------

Paper and Lumber Manufacturers 1
IF YOU WANT EXTRA QUALITY

MILL BROOMS
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

THE PARKER BROQM COMPANY - OTTAWA

T-I-MBER LIMITrS#We have a complete up-to-date survey of ail avaîlable properties ini

the Provinces of Quebcc, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and British

Colunibia. Before investing in tiuber limits consuit us. Rel jable

(;Gp surveyp and estimnates procured. We have in hand practical lumnber

p and pulpwood limita.

CANADIAN WOODLANDS AND PULPWOOD
AGENCY, RGD.

6oo, McGilI Building, MONTREAL, CANADA.

Gable,: uGefport, Montreal." Telephonc: Main 3281.

Mention the Porestry Magazine for your identification.
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YOU MAY RELY UPON ANY 0F THESE FORMS
AND INDIVIDUALS

Timber and Pulp Wood-Estimates

R. RBRADLEY f
C'ONSULTINO FORESTER

4HosPital St., MONTREAL, P.Q

BM. McG-RATH
Moonil and Industrial Investments

Timber, Pulp Wood Areas and
Waterpowers

N4ewimdlcand and Labrador
Mines and Mînerals

teports, Plans and Estimates Furriished
"RADE REVIEW' BUILDING

n.JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND

'AGNON &MORISSETTE
TIMBERLAND CRUISERS
LUMBER CONTRACTORS
FOREST INDUSTRIES

ElCOUTIMI 
- -I

HIBBERSON BROS.
Forest Engineers and Surveyorse

Cruishug, Mapping, Logging Couts,Plumes Logging R.R.'s

Appraisai on TiuberHo kif for Banking

Information on B.C. Tituber supplied at low osât

Fîftc.u years experiecec crululug
British Columbia Tituber.

Sulite 701.5 colmont lieuse, Victoria, B.C.

LT.-COL. L. J. D. MARQUIS
Froreut Engineer aud Ncm. Cmu soc. of y-IL 9

Former MeUR. Que. F. SerJice
Fat Tmber Factors and 1«g~gCat
ptson Forest Growtb And *turc rducte

-GIFFARD 
21 - QEE

Timnber Estimnating and MaPpinug
Management of Fore.t PrOPeflies
Supen'ision of Lumbering Operation

Forest Planting.
COOLIDGE & CARLISLE

FoREIT ESGINEERB
BANGO - -- ---- MAINE

Timber Esthn-ates
W. SEWALL OId Town, Maie.

Mention the Forestry Magazine for your identification.
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GR ANT-HOLDEN-C R AHAM
LIMITED

147 Albert Street,
OTTAWA, ONT.

Martufacturers of Tents of all descriptions.
Lumnbermens' Clothing, Blankets, Etc., Etc.

Riordon Sales Company, Limite
MONTREAL

Largest sellers of Bleached Sulphite Fibre in the Country

Very Easy Bleaching Sulphite

Spruce. Pine and Hemlock Lumber

Sulphite Screenings

T. J. Stevenson Geo. E. (
Sales Managers.

Mention the Forestry Magazine for your identfication.
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.rrigatfon can turm Most prairie districts into a Garden of Eden. Here is the product of an irrigatt4
garden north of Brooks, Alberta.

BROMPTON PULP and PAPE#..

COMPANY, Limited

EAST ANGUS, QUEBEC

MANTJFACTURERS 0F

NEWS PRINT PAPER

KRAFT PAPER

FIBRE PAPER

MANILLA PAPER

BOX BOARD

SULPHATE PULP

GROUNDWOOD PULP

and

LUMBER 0F ALL KINDS

Mention the Porestry Magazine for your identification.
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Ilà

EIZTI C MHT
IN THE LUMBER CAMP
Electric Light, is convemient.frfr

-> It cuts out most of the chancesfo ie
and Baves ail the lbother of ol liuhts.
There us nothîng complicated about -the

FAIRBANKS-MORE POWER & LIGHT PLANT
(Made in Canada)

It can b.e run by aoyons and suppliea current for 40 20-watt

The. plant la compact, sturdy, portable and efficient; ît can b.
talion anywhere that a wagon or sied can go.

Tih. engin. tus nin. loae on a gallon of coal oil and dev.lops

i% hora, power. The, ganerating unit weLha but 500 lbs., the.

A boit pul.y la providd o the oengine ean run a pump, the,
grindatone. the. aaw guituer or any other light machine for tie.
blacksmith'a or reaî ahop.

Increaa. the. cfflcimncy of your mon by adding to their comn-
»fort and providing thom: aharp toola to, do their work,

Made. in 40, 65, 100 and 200 light aizta.

TECANADIAN FAIRBANKS-
MORSE CO., LTD.,

Halifax, St. John. Queb.c, Montreat. Ot-

r tawa, Toronto, Hamilton, Windsor, Win-
nipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary, Ed-

monton. Vancouver, Victoria.

Mention the. Forcstry Magazine for your identification.
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Mr. Zavitz Takes Charge
According to an officiai annouincement

of the Ontario (;overniment, a long-ex-
pected change in Ontario's forest ad-
ministrat ion lias taken place by
which virtually the full coïitrol of
ail foresery affairs has been transferred
to the charge of Mr. E. J. Zavitz,
P>rovincial Fores ter. Hitbe rto M r.
Zavitz' jurisdiction covered forest pro-,
tection and the reforestation en 'terprises
such as the forest tree nursery at St.
Williams, Ontario. The Forestrv M ag-
azine understands that Mr. Zavitz will
now have control of ail branches of tim-
ber administration which involves a most
important departure f romn the previons
policies of Ontario Governments.

Forest Fires in B. C.
Nine hnndred and eighty-one forest

fires were reported to the chief forester
of British Columbia to September i Sth
thlis year. The cost of fightirîg and ex-
tinguishing these outbreaks is officiaiIy
recor(ied at $182,400. No estimate of
the actuai amount of timber destroyed

TREES, SHRUBS and SHEUS

HARDY NORTHERN TREE STOCKC

EDYE-DÉ-ltURST & SON, DENNYIIURSI
DRYDEN, ONT.

Shippers to H M. Government.

is at present available. The figures read
as tinder or the various districts:

Fires Expendi-
tu re

\Vancouver' (including Van-
couvver island) ... 200

Nelson ................ 248
Cranbrook.-,............98
Kamloops........ ...... 75
Vernon...............76
Prince Rupert .......... 56
Cariboo...............50
Prince George .......... 79

$45,500
65,000
40,000
15,000
15,000

458
600

1,850

Turning the
Corner

The rapid nourishm.ent
and etimulation supplied

byBovril.-often help a
patient .over a critical
period. Also when the
corner is turned, Bc>vril
is a powerful aid to,
convalescence.

B OVRIL
PIRE HOSE PIRE EXTINGUI8HEtS,
PIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES GENERAL RUBBER G00D8

LINEN HOSE FOR FOREST FIRE FIGHTING..
H-aving supplied a number of the "Forest ProtectiveAssociations, we are thoroughly faniiliar with the specifica-tionh of their requiremerits for fighting forcit tires, andcarry in stock, and are prepared to furnish such eqtaipmnent

on short notice.
RuE CANADIAN PIRE ROSE COMPANY, LTD.

30 St Prancois Xavier St - - MONTREALRIEPRESENTATIVE FOR PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC FORAIIERICAN-.LAFRANCE FI"E ENGINE CO. 0FCA D, T)

Menon "ii Forestry Magazine for your identification.
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FOREST FIRES TAKE AWAY JOBS!
SIZE UP EVERY TIMBER FIRE AS YOUR PERSONAL EZNEMY

AND GET AFTER HIM.

Put Out Your Camp Fire;
Neyer Toss Away a Lighted Cigarette.

There are hundreds of jobs ini a live foreat.

Dead forests drive out population.

This advertisement inserted in the interests of forest protection by The

SPANISII RIVR PULP & PAPER MILLS, LTD.
Sault Ste. Marie, Canada.

Abitibi Power and Paper Company
LIMITED

Head Office --- MONTREAl, Que.

Manufacturers of

NEWSP]RINT PAP ER

gUtPIHTE PUL?

GROUNDWOOD PULP

Mlls at IROQUOIS FALLS, ONT.

Mention the For.atry Magazine for your identification.
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GREIENSHIELDS & CO.
MEMBERS M&ONTREAL STOCK EXCIIANGE

DEALERS IN CANADIAN BOND ISSUES

We shall be glad to answer inquiries in regard ta Canadian Government, Pro-
vincial and Corporation bond and stock issues.
Our Monthly Review which for many years has hclped ta keep inveutors ini the
United States and Canada in touch with the Canadian situation Winl be sent on
request.
We have assisted in the initial financing and distribution ta investors of the

following Securities which will be quoted on requeat:
Brompton Pulp'& Paper Co., Comnion (6%7) Stock and General

Mortgage 6%7 Bonds.
Howard Smith Paper Mills, 8%o Pfd. and Participating Stock.
Riordon Pulp & Paper Co., Conunon (xo%) Stock.
Mattagami Pulp & Paper CO., 7%c Convertible Debentures.
Wayagamack Pulp & Paper Co., First Mortgage 6 Bonds

and Common (4%) Stock.

GREENSHIELDS & COMPANY
17 St. John Street Montreal, Canada

TORONTO, ONT. OTTAWA, ONT.

Forest fires drive out population. EVERGREEN SEEDLINGS
WC are equîpped to grow EVEROREENThere are no jobs in dead SEEDLING lu million lots on contract, for

forests. f REFORESTTING PROJECTS. Ail stand-
ard varieties grown by exet.We sa youCanada lias not one acre of tim- money. Write for inforato

ber to throw away. t LNL Ilt4Y0. Zi
Lariett Gtr.Wsra la Anmca.

* Box SOS.DUttDEE M, U.SA.

ry Thia Sùumf pus,_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

t Our ni-Iibs ot*ayte
moaeSShvne&ZB dadit

Iha wk oft weaty Emon. We weO

S.mith Grubber Ce.I

_4M-01 UNWERSITY

ASIC ]FOR EDDIY'S aett rt ARTS

EVEY ER IN J MEDICINE EDUCATION
CANADA jAPPLIRD SCIENCE

Mention the Forestry Magazine for your identification.

MeohanlosI end ElotriosI
Engineering

MUIR SCRSU. mUVIAi. MUm
july and AugUlt DeoemboetoApril
26 GMO Y. CHOWN, R.gIttmg
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*The Dynelectric
Eloctric Light

Weighing CUIlY 200

Ibs., will give 9oo
watts of electricity.
This equipment
works wlth excellent

resuits. for. motion
picture projection.

The'AcUle
Motion Picture Projector,

WI project zo x 12 foot picture. Equip-
ped with fireproof safety magazine.
Takes zr,ooo foot. reels of standard film.
MOTOR DRI yEN-FAN COOLED

The above equipment îs identical with that used on the tours of
Canadian Forestry Association's Cars.

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.

PHilOTOG"Ù/RAPHIC -STORES
65 Sparks Street

OTTAWA

Mention the. Porestry journal for your identification.
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L I Also

Long Clear

Bacon
Peerless

Shortening

Try

Davies

Mincemeat
Mess1
Pork

I

THE
WILLIAM

MONTREAL.

DAVITES
TORONTO. '

COMPANY
LIMITED.

H-AMILTON.

[Io w Fores t DiXsease Cuts Our Wood
Crop. by Haif

nu Iame Kffa R S1' F

WVhile a member of a party cruising a
et of virgin timber in Southerui Brit-
Columbia and Western Mlontana tbis

"'mer, I wvas struck by the large
otunt of dlamage done to trees by
(A roting fungi.
1orest fires are s;pect.tciilar, ani coni-

tinteni is a source of worry and ex-
se' ami] the dlamnage andf loss, is self-
lent, whereas the loss cauised in the'
2st 1bY fuingi mnay often escape notice

g9 to thle insidliotus nature of its at-
5Ç the loss miay only be evidlent after
If1lg, or a fter the trees hiave b)een sawn
]le nuiil.
Qrest trees are subj ect to mechanicaI

i-Issnwbraktrees falii ng and
ikng b)ranchies and scraping b)ark off

trnk, ears andl deer also lainage
stCflig by) tearing and scraping the

'»It Is 'at these inJured points Ihat
sPores of fungi find lodIgement and

if ample moisture is present they, will
germinate and wili develop a white fib-
trous or matted body called the niycelium,
which grows and spreads in ail direc-
tions in the wood. The wood rotting
fungi, however, excrete- certain ferments
which extract the lignin f rom the ceIl
walls; also in ilost cases they are able
to dissolve completely the basic struc-
ture of the celI waII by other ferments.

The number of fungi which affect the
lumnberman, most closely, are the bracket
funlgi, and are broadly rep)resented 1by the
pereninial forni "Fonces" ani the an-
nual forni "Polyporus." Ilhe species
Fonces forim liard. woody shelf-like
structures, and as long as the myvcelium
cati obtain foodl material in its advance
into the woodl It -will dlevelop a newv layer
of tubfes on the undler surface eachi year.
ï1Ts, the size of the fruiting body in1-
creases yearly.

Canadian Forestry Magazile, November, 1920o

Fresh Beef for Camps
This is a product your men will want on the table. Feed thern
with the best. Buy Davies' product. We can also supply you
with frozen Beef. AIl* we ask is a trial order. Write, or wire
to-day at oui- expense, and we will gladly Ëubmit delivered prices.
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The species Polyporus produce a
fleshy, corky, f ruiting body, which rarely
functions for more than one year.

'How the Fungi Work.
The spores of the bracket fungi are

borne on groups of four, each in a tiny
spine at the ends of the branches of-the
myceliumn w hich project ,fromthe inner
sides of the tubes. When mature these
spores are shot f rom their attachment
wîth just enough force to bring them to,
the centre of the tube, and they then drop
out of the open end at the bottom.

The spores are very liglit and the
slightest breeze carnies them long dis-
tances. Millions pf spores emerge f rom
a single fruiting body a few days after
they become mature; they are sticky and
adhere to any surface with which they
come in contact. A large number find
lodgement in wounds where infection is
possible.

The germn tube of the spore produces

Photo by James Ka,'
HOW A LOG TELLS ITS EARLY HISTORVý-
This Western Larch i., 335 years old, an-d la 3J

in ches in diamneter. At fifteen Years of agý i' w2as
diamagedl by fire and again at 150 yessrý. The scars
are plaini>' visible.

short branches of mnyceliumn which imi-
mediately begin the decay of the wood at
the point of infection, and soon a large
growth of the wycelitim occuirs, which
spreads rapidly.

Conditions in the forest are ideal for
the developinent of these fungi. Large
quantities of windfall and branches arc
Iying around; the logger leaves tops,

IJOWtheeverrea> ~ Photo by jant,
flowthe verrea(y fogusfalls u-po.i the

ed trve to complete the work of destructionV h
rot. This Western Larcli lias been darai-ged
and the Brown Heartwood Rot hias quickt:Y
Photo taken at Yahk, B.C.

cuills and slash everywhlere. These
ant ideal nursery grouind for the Pet
ati on and spread of wood destr
f un gi.

It has been stated that by eliili
the factor of decay in forms of ti
now in us,,e, thle saving in, the anniil
for replacement wotild amnount il
tU nited States and Canada to neanl,
hutndred million dollars. Stated iý
other way we would( need to prodl-c
than haîf the timiber now tised, 0
factor of decay were eliminated. "I
forest uinder the present systeml o
ploitation in this country tht losses
wood-rot reduce inimensely the yie
timber."

A simple method of disease cont,
tht forest is burning the slash an
diseased trees at the time of cuttir]



TIMBER LAND FACTORS
This i8 ouT 40th an ni Versary year

Just another milestone in a long record; but the kInd of stability whicli
maintains close business relations with individuals and companies for more than
a generation does not happen by mere chance. Only satisfactory service could
s0 long survive. It gives, too, 'an accumulated wealth of data and experience,
which is at your service to-day.

Through these many years, the man who visioned the field and functions of
FACTORS in timber lands bas rernained the inspiration and head of the organi-
zation he created. James D. Lacey has built bis own success and that of many
clients onforesight and confidence in timber. Seldom is it granted an indivi-
dual to cover 50 wide a field, and to paýrtîcipate so, long and actively in the de-

rvelopmnent of a basic industry.

As Timber Land Factors, we have followed the development and migration
of'the lumber industry through ail regions to its last frontiers, which are largely
in Canada to-day. A basis of judgment bas been formed as to wbat to'buy and
where, which is predicated on long experience ini analyzing: the complex factors
involved. This judgment niight be applied to your business advantage in somne
cf your problema or plans.

But our- business as FACTÔRSwhas cailedl for the development of
associated service. Our Timber Cruising and »Lacey, Reports" establish
a reliable foundation for the purchase or operation of timber properties;
in dur Timber Security business, as conducted by The James D. Lacey
Timber Company, we underwrite high-class issues, which have passed
our own criitical, inspection.

In a newer field, we now offer Forest Engineering Service in ail branches,
and are prepared to undertake the Management or Supervision of select operat-
ing enterprises.

~ With well founded confidence in the future greatness Of
Canada, we are ready te expand an already, extensive service in
the conservative development of ber great forest resources.

If you wish your namne put on the list te recelve the
LAE IMBER DIGEST, simply write te the nearest Office

JAMES D. LACEY & CO.
7 E-ae 42 Strtet,

NIEW YORK MIY.

OHICAO * . SATTIE. .. POTLAND, Ore.

Mention the Forestry Magazine for your identification.
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Do You Require
More Cap.ital?

For ten years, Royal Securities Corporation has
been associated with the development and
financing of Canada's moast'successful pulp and
paper enterprises. Among them are:

Abitibi Power andc Paper Company.
Brompton Pulp and Paper Company.
Donnacona Paper Company.
Fraser Companies, Limited.
Mattagami Pulp and Paper Company.
Price Bras. and Company.
Riordon Pulp and Paper Company.

Whalen Pulp and Paper Milsa.

Do you desire to pay off floating indebtedness;
increase your plant capacity; or acquire addi.
tional properties? If so, why not let us suggest
ways of financing your requirements? Our En-
gineerig and Correspondence Departments are
at your disposai.

Roy~aI Securities Corporation
Limited

MONTREAL
,HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, WINNIPEG, NEW YORK,

LONDON, E140.

>restry Magazine f or your identicIation.


